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Kew Orleans f Louisiana*
April 27 1935.

Department Justice,
Washington, D* C.
Gentlemen

:

In vi©T? of the fact that this is an anonymous
letter, you, in all probability, will throw it in the
waste basket and pay no attention to it*

I think, however, it will pay you to read it
through as undoubtedly it will give you some food for
thought.

I em one|of the jurors that sat on the Jury
that convicted JoerFisherj^or evading the income tax. I
have Just been visited by' one of the ^-ing Fish^ s lieutenants
who threatened me with all kind of reprisals. He advised me
that there were many bills recently passed by. the legislature

that they (Long) could use to ruin my business, and moreover
Long Intended makimg an example out of some the men who sat
on this Jury, in order that when future trials of this nature
came up such as Jules Fisher, Seumiour Heiss, Abe Shushan etc.
the fear of God woulA/be put Into them thereby causing them
to bring in a verdict that was more pleasing to them.

I can' t afford to sign my name to this letter as I am
already fearful of my life, much less the reprisals they expect
to practice on me.

Long and his crowd is much more cunning that you
Washington officials give him credit for, and my advise to you
is when you begin the trials of these men already referred to,
you better bring them to Washington for trial.

Jules ^isher and Abe Shushan are more thmlikely
to ttim state's evidence for a consideration for immunity.
Their testimony is likely to show where the King Fish has been
getting all his money and probably where he is keeping it in
hiding.

We are living down here in I'ouiaiana in fear and con-
stant dread that when any of us do something that is displeasing
to i^ong*s organization that we will be punished severely for it.
The press attempts to tell the world something of the conditionE
under which we are living here- but they don't tell the half
of it.

' Conditions here are not unlike those under the leader-
ship ^of Hitler and I'ussollni and it seenis to me high time that
the ^ederal Government came to our aid. 1*11 miss my guess very
much if, when the trials of these other ^onfe henchmen begins,
enough evidence Is brought out to unseat Long as a Senator and
probably enough to cause an Indictment to be made against him
for evading payment on his Income.

It is common knov/ledge down here that his tailor's
bill exceeds five thousand dollars annually. His wife and two
children each ride in a Cadillac car. That alone is pretty, stror
for a Senator's salary.

I could tell you much more but I fear It would be_
useless.

MAY 1 0 1935.
. a ^3 Icc^^-^.i j\
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Federal Emergency Relief Administration
WALKER-JOHNSON BUILDING

1734 NEW YORK AVENUE, NW.
WASHINGTON

April £4, 1936

Mr. John Edgar Hoover, Director

^ Federal Bureau of Investigation
Department of Justice
Vfashington, D. C.

Deer Mr. Hoovers

Receipt is acknov;ledged of your letter dated

April 18, 1935, vdth reference to a letter dated April

5, 1935, from your New Orleans, Louisiana, office, con-

earning the request of Mr. Frank H, Peterioan ,f"Federal

>^ V . Emergency Relief Administrator in Louisiana, to secure

the assistance of the United States Attorney and the

United States ifexshal at New Orleans in taking over the

books ajad records raaT.ntained by the State in connection

with the Bdministration of relief .in the Stcte of

Louisifina,

Very truly yours.

7^ '^-w-^
Carrin;^ton Gall
Assistant Administrator



^CfUjit* fDGAR HOOVER ^ )

' DIRKCTOR

JFrb^ral Sur^au nf Jlnu^altgatinn

April 25, 1935 •
,

r

MEMORANDUM FOR MR. TAMM

Re: Request for investigetlon to s^eie and maintain

possession of books and records kept by State of

Louisiana, in connection with Emergency Relief

Administration projects.

dated April 5, 1935, that Mr. Frank H- Peterman of Alexandria,

Louisiana, had been appointed and took office as State Federal Emer-

gency Relief Administrator on April 8, 1955, and that he hed been

instructed to contact the United States Attorney end the United States

Marshal at New Orleans, with a view to securing assistance in taking

over end raaint^iining the possession of the books and records kept

by the Stete of Louisiana in connection with the edministretion of

relief in that State

•

The United titates Attorney conferred with Special Agent

in Charge D. W. Magee end expressed the opinion that the Bureau would

have jurisdiction under Section 500(a), Title 5, United States Code

Annotated, which provides in substance that representatives of the

Bureau are empoT/ered to serve warrants and subpenaes under authority

of the- United States end to make seizures under warrant for violation

of the laws of the United States, end to make arrests, searches and

seizures under certain circumstances.

The New Orleans office edvised the United States Attorney

and the State Administrator, Mr. Peterman, that the requested investi-

gation was without the jurisdiction of the Bureau and that no assistance

could be given.

The above facts were briefly outlined and forivarded to

the Federal Emergency Relief Administration by letter dated April 16,

Inasmuch as no apparent dirtrculty has been encoumierea "

by the Goverreaent in taking over and maintaining the records and as .

'

no request has been received direct from the Federal Emergency
,

^.!AY1 ^^^^

y 170 S£P 16 1964
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Relief Administration at Washington, It is recommended that no further
action be taken.

Nothing further is contemplated by the New Orleans
office.

Respearkfully,



326^- Post Office Buildine.
XMSicw. New Orleans,- La<

April 19, 1935.

Director,
Federal Bureau of Invest isation,

U. S. Department of Justice,
Pennsylvania Avenue at 9th St. N.W*,
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir:

Receipt is acknowledged of Bureeu letter of April

16, 1935, relative to a request for assistance received from
the United States Attorney's Office atNew Orleans, Louisiana,

and from Mr, Frank H. Peterrian, State^^ederal Snergency Rel ief
Administrator^ relative certain^ooks andOrecords mentione^Tn'
New OrleanT Bureau Office letter of April 5, 1935, entitled,

OEmergency Relief Admini stration Matter.

Please be inforiried that inadvertently the Federal

Statute referred to should have been Section 300(a), Title 5,

United States Code, Annotsted, instead of Title 18, U=S*CsAe
cojrrect citation is also found in 48 Stat. 1008, Act of Congress

June 18, 1934, C 595, This citation also appears in the Ivlanual

of Rules and Regulations, Secticn 11.

Very truly yours.

D. W. Magee, >^

Special Agent in Charge.

REOORDED
&

INDEXED AFnv22 IS 2 5



JW:Dlf
62-52509

Apra X69 1955*

1754 I«w Tork Awane, lortbwst*
. ,

'

vl V'' V • ''-'y^
ir-

.

TiMi «%re«tt it la receipt of « l«tter dflls4 #?yU S,

1955, fro* Ito Hew Orleans offie«, adrisiBg that Ir, frank K»

fmXrnmn, of Ho»Tu5rl«, Lcraiclena, ws* apTolntod sad took offlc*

eTTUta En«rgenc7 Relief Admlniatretor on April 8» 1935} thrt te
;

bad be«n ln«truct«d to contect th© United St«tc« Attorney »nd tfm

United States Xershal st VefV Orlaana with « Tlaw to securing

tsslstfnee in t«kli« over the books and records itrlntclned hj the
5«^<fm 4q /*/>«m^^5.nn with the sdsltdstrat-ion of relief in the Stete

of Xoulslane*

It appears that Hr. Peterin&n antic Ipf ted tbet he woald

possibly hBTe some difficulty in securing all of the records and

that pOBPibly the fomer State Belief offIciele vovld etteiapt to

al'ese tbase records eftar they had cone into the possession of Kr*

^etensan* ['-i

The Onited States lershel apparently dcclln^^d to assist

in the absence of ery varrtnt or ouIntending process Issued in the

Federal Court* It does not app^Nir that there have been any threats

or Inspropcr detention of records up to the present tine* The Sew

Orle&as office of the Bureau hps contacted the tinlted States Marshal

and the United States Attorney at lew Orleans, as ^^ell f » »r, Peter-

j3Bn, tnd hes fidvlsed them that no Investlgrtlon would be Bade by

that office*

' This Infortactl'^n Is being furnished to you for such .

ettentlon as you nay consider appropriate*

'^t'J^ t^rulyyoiirs, (^;V..,C;i Cr

!''''v''.i"'K

John tdge r Ho^yjiTj^.

Director*



EECORDED
62^32509-65

.
April X«, 19S5«

Special ifeat tx ^harftp

-•
V" .

* V. -. f •;n«>: ^.

Dear Slr«

The Biarean 1« la receipt of your letter deted April

5y 1955^ reletlve to the request for eesletenee received froa

the Vnlted States AttorxM3r*8 office at Hew OrXeene, leulslena^

and Sr« Trmidc fk Petenant State Tederel Xaerfeaey Belief iA^

Blaletr^tori^ la obtaining ttiA jaalctAlnlog poeeee'lon of certain

books and records fomerl^ nalnt^rloed hj the State of loalfflana,

la eozmectloa with the adelnlstratloa of relief la that stete*

The Bureeu le um}ble to locate Section 500 (f )^ Title

18, n« S* C« A«t referred to Xtj the tTnlted £tat«>s Attorney**

office. Xt la possible thet Sectioa S58 (a) Is the Section to

which h38 office Intended to refer, Pleese fdvlse the proper

aectlon referred to*

Very truly yours.

U A i l. ii O

!

J'ohn Bdgrr Hoorer,
Director*

i!

/
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TSm/ta. ^
326i Post Office Butldiag,

86» New Orleans I LoulBlaaa
April 5p 1936 •

Director.
Federal Bureau of Investigatlony
IT* S* Department of Justice^

X Fennsylrania Avenue at Oth Street, N*V*,
^ Washington I D* C*

Dear Sir:

Re: SamGEKGY RELIEF ALMINISTRiTION
1SATT3SR.

^ I Assistant U* S* Attorney Warren 0* Coleman^ Eastern District of
Louisiana, New Orleans, Louisiana, on April 8j 1935 requested a conference
concerning a matter relating to the Daergency Relief Ai3niinistratlon»

1^ Frank H» Peterman, former Louisiana State Senator, address Alex*
andria. La., was appointed and took office as Louisiana State Eaergency Re*»

lief Administrator on April 8, 1935 succeeding Harry J* Early*

Barry Hopkins, F*£*R»A* AdmiQistrator, Washington, D* C* had

^:;i'equested ISr, Frank H* Peterman to contact U* S» Attorney and U* S» ^Sarshal

at New Orleans, Louisiana and endeavor to secure assistance, In case of need.

V'^jj to secvire the records and prevent their seizure by State Administration Offi*^

^
cers, which they considered likely, aa entire control of the Administration

f^d Unemployment Helief of Louisiana, foimerly a joint venture by the State
^ Federal Governments, were to be handled entirely by the Federal Bnergency

^
ji^elief Administrator,

The United States i^arshal had declined to assist in the matter in

the absence of any warrant or outstanding process issued by the Federal Court

1 I*!r, Coleman was of the opinion that the Bureau would have jiu-isdiction under

>w Title 18, Section 300 a. United States Code Annotated, to issue process and

r^6\ H make arrests if any trouble was encountered in the matter*

\^ The writer respectfully informed Mr, Coleman and ?,!r, Frank

% Peterman tliat the subject matter was entirely without the jurisdiction of the

Soreau, and that no assistance could be granted the Briergency Relief Adminis-

tration In a matter of this nature without proper authority -from the Attoi^ney™-^

General or the Bureau at Washington, D» C» 4*?* sJ^^ "^^.^^--^-^^ I

No threats or improper

present writing and the occasion for' referring the
d etteritIon of re eord s have e'r i sen at the '

*

and the U. S. Attorney by llr^ Frank H. Peterman, was at the instance of Federal!

''^i^.t'/Ui^'^^'^^^^l^ 170 SEP 16 1964.TT^J^«.r» .^^M- I FILESEP 16 1^6;Jjji5EXED

matter to the-U* S; Marshal

1



Saergeney Relief Idmlnistratior Harry L* Hopkins » Waslilngton, D* C'«, who apparent
ly anticipated some form of State action through the divesting of all control or
authority from the State of Louisiana officers*

No aaaistance or investieetion will be conducted in the instant
matter^ and should any direct re<iuest he made of the New Orleans Bureau Office
the Bureau at Vashinston, D* C* will be advlssd*

Very truly yours^

D« W* l£agee, ^\

Special Agent in Charge*



HSNRY r. ASKURVr, ANIZ., CHAIRIn. .it
1. r

WIIXIAM H. KINa, ITTAH
«4U«eRT B. BTKmKHS, MIM.
CLJlilENCK A DILU WASH.
SAM S. BRATTON, N. MEX.
MMO L- SLACK, ALA.
M. M. NEELY. W. VA.
HUKY r. LOtm, LA.
FREDERICK VAN NUY*, IND.
PATRICK MC CARRAN, MV.

WIULIAM C. SORAH, IDAHO
•EOR6C W. MORRIS, NISR.
AKTHUR R. ROBINSON, tND.
DANIKU O. HABTINOl, DO-
raUX HKSCRT, R. I.

THOMAS D. SCHALL. MINN.
WARRBN R. AUSTIN, VT.

l&tvMje3> JSAoAe» J&maAc
COMMITTEE ON THE JUDICIARY

/
Mr. Nathan

Mr. Tolson

.

Mr. Backus....^^

Mr, Bauffhtnan

Chief Clerk

Mr. Clegrgr -

Mr. Coffey

Mr. Edwards ...

Mr. Egran ........

Mr. Harbo

Mr. Keith

Mr. Lester

Mr. Qufnn

Dear Friend:

-

Your letter received. Just as soon as we can, we

will make an answer to any specific question you ask. Our let-

ters are arriving by the thousands at a time and with our limitec

funds we work night and day to answer them as fast as we can.

However, for the present, we must hurry the work of

every community in organizing a Share Our Wealth Society. There-

fore we are answering you immediately by sending the general
circular on how to proceed to organize a society, which circular
describes our program in general detail. It is important that

when you have organized such society for one community, or part
of one community, that some committee or person should be named
to get around into all nearby sections to get them to organize
societies there.

Tracy

Mies Candy.

As soon as you have organized your society and noti-
fied UB about it, we will send you such copies of other bulletins
and speeches as you may need and also books and manuals so that
you can proceed on all fronts.

But the immediate necessity is to hurry to get our
people busy in the work. If you knew how much that the fact
these societies are organizing everywhere is causing the politi-
cians to yield here and there already, you would appreciate how
absolutely necessary to our purpose it is that we get the people
into a society so that they may meet and become informed, there-
after to proceed along intelligent and unified lines.

Please hurry with the work to get your society organ-
ized. Write me as soon as you have completed organization. Be
sure to send in the coupon off of the circular with the names of
your officers.

HPL/BJC ^ \

xV

Yours sincerely,

I
jDiVSOK Or ;t:v'^r

C, p3^jS'ARy'^^- '1935
'

m
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i^n p bomdw. ao that nothiiv oceSTfliat

dedaratton on which Koo«v3t^ tetoti» nomiflabon and election of President wSn!orgrogs are declared by aome to be £te r^a™ ofV™^
of a pied piper, if you wfl listen to me you Win inHrt-fii

rftt^Pj i^"^!^ provision of the centred lid hw«f the Pilgrim Fathers who landed at PlraouS^Jn i san^

wlth tt^LH^i^* ^^'^i'^
Father. *a^?S the ^ntS

,. CDDceniiiic thit itTmSi^"™ ^aw« dctrincat* .

.

an equal division of the wealth eyerTMven vef™ i J-f
gottat far; 1 nerely advocate thifnfma/b^iioiS tobeo^ big that he makes paupers out Z^ulon ^he^

^.^"t'y^ili*"'^^*^ ^ j» comerstoDe on which nearlyev«7 Tclig^on rince^the beginning of man hasS
J o^**^

^'^ it urged by Bacon M?^

«foiVi™'-'""***^.'' fortune will be cat down immedf-

nrnn^i^\ •

big fortune holder would say out of what

Pord should show that he owned all the stack of the PoS

Sn^^S""?^^^^^^^^
f-^ ^^i®**^, Rockefeller fortune was Hgted^
wres. Jj^b Rockefeller could sav mlw^fhal- t.. «.-Ji j

» uie Umlt of a few millions would not be tniirhLi

be'^Jl!!
than W OOP to the faJil^Silijwiia Oft added to, m that eveiy family wSuld rtiri•ealn with boinestead possessions offl^tVi,™^^ wmforts, needed forn^nndjSnSid.S• radio and an automobile. TheS; thiBS^oSldaoto^lamily*, » homestead, not to be aold^ftter fo1^^£bi

owner ex^^ by SJ'jent of the court or government, and then only on t,

buying another home and comforts thereof.

taken from big fortunes would have about SlOO oool000 of it used to provide all with the oonrfom of homfliving, 'n>flP)veniment mighthm to IssMWi^s^
"l^*"""- "en*eurwn^tob^' JSSSfuch property as was claimed, but aU tLt i« « I^-tT

Impractical
*? get the« home.i^KhSLrf'th^S

no mnlti-millionairea or billionaires; with somTi^'none too poor to be denied the comfirS of A^i
from these big fortunes not vet na*H tr, .^t C.^ *^
people. What would we dSNriUi tSr wiit^^':
1 am coming to that, too^ * *

hn^^ propose that after homes and comfort.

™tt,Tf ISi^i*"? JV'^t'™ to the childr^ Tnd
S.f„^5 "S-"*""*-

P"y»<«n« flrrt for their educaUon d
??Tf/.- Z'*'"'''

to "Oi-Or about the prob

nla^ n ^i^^f which we w"
^ilfl '•'i'^ ^0"ld be not only a comfc

eaucation and training, not only thmmri,
school and the high U ttrSS £lle«a^relude vocational and professional tr«iSta?ft?^veS£
llfT^I' delude the U 'ng Msi^f^

£ thp .fl
''""'^ conveniently attend, m^be the ease with many of those living in the rur" 7^

furnished freetoe?eS\&d\^^^^^^^^

f™ however fir h^^' °lHfrom a grammar or high school, there is a fliri^ Jj^

A
^^^"^ ''hen it comes to a matter <college education, except in few cases *hrr^>^ . ii

gve^uiem the right to a college education in America

Hugh Johnson says I am indeed a ver
IT^.^TX^'^X" dangerous mena^ Butam one of those who didn't have the opportunity to seem,a college education or training. We prowse tw H-S
a^nf^^iS«"^*^'^2*°f«^»'*«»^^^
™;.nf.T^* T*-.f^ *he financial ability of th
K^^h'Vlw^ enerlnr of a ch"
^ne^[ T^^

learning at a college. This should app^f
l^«f;^/??"^"' "ayB I am a smart man, since 1^

inK*^ ^'^S
"^o'lege training which my nl

hilw ftnferbl •"^"^^^^WnaS^^^
fK.f^^"'^,'?!^''!

^*^'e 65 billion dollars to account fo

^.Z^^^^l'^ ^''^ ^^""^^ °f tl'^ United States! even afS,providing home comforts for alJ families We wnf
^

colleges and umyersitiea of this counti^. YoJ3 no

cati^^S iro7rhe*'yi,jt'?':i,'^,d"'.£Tr^;;f^^
ploj-ment which might suddenly and imS mlkclIt impossible for us to shorten the hours of iSr evS. 3we contemplate in the balance of our program

'

Ana how happy the youth of this land would l» tnmn-
*f they knew instantly STfghT to a hornand the comforts of a home and ti compete coHeee a"professional training and education were inured fLo"'

US(

the

[ not

Col
im
id!



now K Ifl with P. W. A.'a, C. W. A,%II. R, A/a,
J. V. G.% G:L ti.'t laA tvtaj aOter flinuj

Ibiaation thut a« eouatry finda ft« sffainmd busineafl

led to where no one can ncogmze iL More nten &re
out of work tium ever, the debt of tjie Usitecl fitatee
gone up another ten billion dollars. There is st»rva-

; there ia homelesanesa ; there ia miaery on every hand

^^^^^^31 «on>er, but mind you, in the meantime, Mr. Koose-
iuMK»,«:k»«..^ bM had his way. He U one man that cantbUme «ny

liutxoabkaonHuey Lonir- fie hu had his way. Down
rar part of fix ooontry, if any tnan haa the measles he:
jnes that on me; but there is oneJnan that cao't blame
^thing on anybody bat himself

i «Bd tfcait is 1ir.¥V<aaklio
-La-No Roose-veft. . , j r ;

And now, on top of that, they.onIeir wfr on me because
i»l«r AvKv Mum' Bfi>v''T t^ra Vf^'^^Jm M^W^ l« .^..M^t*

and because three years ago I told Rooaevalt and lus
wd it wouldn't do. In other words, they are in a nseiut
Long becauselhaveaaid, 'Stolidyou to." :it.i xn'^

I am not overstating the conditions now prtDdUngln
s eountty- Jn their own words they have confesfled all

OViay or ever have said. Mr. Roosevelt, and even Hrs.
velt, have bewailed the fact that food, dotbes and

liter have not been provided for the people. Even Gen-
Hugh S. Johnson said in his speech of Monday night

t there are 80,000,000 people in America who are badly
rt or wrecked by this depression. Mr. Harry Hopkins,
lo runs the relitf work, says the dole roll has risen now
22,876,000 persons, the hL^hest it has ever been. And
w, what is there for the Rooaevelt crowd to do but to
mit the facta and admit further that they are now on
eir third year, making matters worse instead of better

liUC bUlW. A^V WllC W W UIBIU^ VAUCffb UICUl, XUl WUtfb IS

ing on because they have had their way. And if they
uldn't change the thing in over two years, now bogged
)wn worse than ever, how could anyone expect any good
~ them hereafter? God save us two more years of the
jij^aster we have liad under that gang, v ' :

Now, my friends, when this condition of distress and
ffering among^ many millions of our people began to
evelop in the Hoover administration, we knew then what
ie trouble was and what we would have to do to correct

I was the first man to say publicly—but Mr. Boose-
It followed in my tracks a few months later and said the
\me thing. We said that all of our trouble and woe was

to the fact that too few of our people owned too much
our wealth. We said that in our land with too much to

too much to wear, and too many houses to live in,

many automobiles to be sold, that the only trouble was
...1-. «.ir«...i 2. 4t.. J.— ..... v».......

iHi uie ycuyiv buuovu iu uiv ikuu ui ciuuuuMuce uvcaune
00 few controlled the money and the wealth, and too many
id not have money with which -to boy the things they
eeded for life and comfort. '

So I said to the people of the United States in my
peeches which I delivered in the United States Senate in

he early part of 1932, that the only way by which we
ould restore our people to reasonable life and comfort,
'SB to limit the size of the big man's fortune and guarsn-
some minimum to the fortune and conkfort of the litUe

n's family. > . ' ' ' ; . .

'

I said then, as I have said since, that It was inhuman to
ave food rotting, cotton and wool going to waste, houses
pty, and at the same time to have millions of our people

tarving, naked and homeless, because they could not buy
the things which other men had and for which they had
00 use whatever. So we convinced Mr. Franklin Delano
Roosei'dlt Uiat it was necessary that he announce and
)romlse to the American people that in the event he were
lected President of the United States, he would pull down
he size of the Ug man's fortune and guarantee something
0 every family-r-enough to do away with all poverty and
0 give employment to those who were able to work, and
,.-dt>cati0B to the chilcjren ixHit into the world. ',

. .

Mr. Roosevelt made tlxMs promises; he made them
JCJVIC lie WCW lllflllUlAIJW III I.UC X/IJII.ASV t.WI* * VI*MVU« <»V

nade them again before he was elected in November, and
le went so far as to remake those promises after he was
naugurated President of the United States. And I thought
or a day or two after he took the oath as President, that

naybe he was going through with his promises. No heart

,vas ever so saddened; no person's ambition was ever so

lighted, as was mine when T came to the realization that

the President of the United States was not going to under-

ake what he had said he would do, and what i knew to

|)e necessary if the people of America were ever saved
rom calamity and misery.

So now, my friends, I come to that point where I must
n a few sentence*, describe to you just what was the cause

f our trouble which became so aerious in 1929, and which
as been worse ever since. The wealth in tlie United

lates was three times as much in 1910 as it was in 1890,
-J —......^ ^* <..» r^i^nl^ niuniul lanii In 1 Q1 0 than
IIU JTISV WIC ^— """

_tliV did in 1890. In the yaar 1916 tfa« eoaditiai hH be-,
"tome so bad that a'commlttee provided tor by the Coiigreaa
«r the United States reported that 2% of the people in the
United Stotes owned 60% of the wealth in the country, and

. ^hst $6% pf the people owned less than 6% of the wealth.
This report showed, however, that there was a middle
rlasR snmei S3% of^e people—^who owned 86% of the

„weaith. This report went on to say that the trouble with
-'the American people at that time was that too much of the
wealth was in the hands of too few of the people, and
^recommended that eomethinff be done to eoneet the evil

,ConditionJthen.exiatinfrj; " i
.

.

^
It*was it alwdt the same time that numy of our puhU-

esitions began to deplore the fact that so few people owned
. - ao much and.thatm many people owned u little. Among
those G0D3.neoting upon tost Bltuation was the Saturday

•-^veidng Post, which in an issue of September 23, 1916,

-,v^; -i-r rji ' f f f'T—.'v Kite's *'p>^'- -> rr/ •
- 'o i

;

'Abac mt sutlitical Vm jvo cu fnr» mi • utio*
3^ iMBtliBB witk wealth; slanr another a MoaUd plDtacracr
^

" cvdipriaiitg 1% of tbc popnlaUini lordinc It over a sUrrdt- .

tn% hnrdc wtth •nlf • tUn Barfia af aiCTslj wall to da l>
fcatwasa."-';-i"'.i v' :< - — f...--

And it was, as the Saturday Evening Poet and the Com-
mittee appointed by Congress said, it was a deplorable
thing back in 1916 when it was found that 2% of tlie

people owned twice as much as all of the balance of th«
people put together, and that K% of all of our people
owned practically nothing. ..

But what did we do to correct that condition? In-
stead of moving to take these big fortunes from the top
and spreading them among the suffering people at the
bottom, the nnandai masters of America moved in to i&ke
complete charge of the government for fear our lawmakers
might do something along that line.

And as a result. 14 years after the report of 1916,
the Federal Trade Commission made a study to see how
the wealth of this land was distributed, and did they find

it still as bad as it was in 1916? They found it worse 1

They found thftt 1^ of the people owned about 69% of the
wealth, which was almost twice as bad as what was said

to be an intolerable condition In 1916, when 2% of the
people owiied 60% of the wealth. And as a result of
foreclosures, failures and bankruptcies, which began to
happen prior to and in the year of 1929, before the cam-
paign of 1932, and at this late date, it is the estimate of
all conservative statisticians that 75% of the people ia
the United States don't own anything, that is, not enou^
to pay their debte, and that 4^ of the people, or maybe
less than 47« of the peOpie, Own irOni 85% to 90% of aK
our wealth in the United States.

Remember, In 1916 there was a middle c1a83-~85%
of the people—^who owned 36% of the wealth. That mid-
dle class is practically gone today. It no longer exists.

They have dropped Into the ranks of the poor. The thriv-
ing man of independent business standing is fast fading.
The corner grocery store is becoming a thing of the past.

Concentrated chEin merchandise and bankin" systems
have laid waste to all middle opportunity. 'That "thin
margin of merely well to do in between" which the
Saturday Evening Post mentioned on September 23, 1918,
has dwindled to practically no margin of well-to^o in be-
tween. Those sufTerlng on the bottom and the few lords
of finance on the top are nearly all that are lefL ...

It became apparent that the billionaires and multi-
mil lion aires even began to squeeze out the common mil-
lionaires, closing in and taking their properties and wreck-
ing their businesses. And so we arrived (and are still

there) at the place that in abundant America, where we
have everything for which a human heart can pray, the
hundreds of million—or, as General Johnson says, the
80,000,000—of our people are crying in .misery for the
want of the things which they need for life, notwithstax

~

ing the fact that the country has had and can have more
fi^an the entire human race can consume.

The 125,000,000 people of America have seated them-
selves at the barbecue table to consume the products which
have been guaranteed to them by their Lord and Creator.
There is provided by the Alnughty what it takes for them
all to eat; yea, more. There is provided more than what
is needed for all to eat. But the financial ma.sters of
America have taken off of the barbecue table 90% of the
food placed thereon by God, through the labors of man-
kind, even before the feast begins, and there is left on that
teble to be eaten by 126,000,000 people, less than should
be there for ten million of them.

What has become of the balance of those things placed
on the table by the Lord for the use of us all ? They are
in the hands of the Morgans, the Rockefellers, the Mellons,
the Raniches, the Bakers, the Astors and the Vanderbilte
—600 famihes at the most, either possessing or controlling
fha- nntiro ()0<K, nf all thftf ia tn Ampri^jk. TViAV i^nnnnfc



gappy tlKj would b«, bee*iue I know how I would^ <i«It .tia4 vadt « iqensee 4>e«n ^teUvenl^ 117 door,
fcsniiat delivei^'lSt promia« to oie ywra of thia l&nd
ilit, bat I un doing my part I am stasdins the blows

;

.
1 hearing the charges hurled at me from the fonr-
,*er8 of the eountry. It Is tte same fight which was
c against me In Louisiana whe& t was undertakiiig to

'^de the free school books, free buses, Dnlversitr faclli-
VaBd thinn of that Uad to educate the yoathV)f that
%a8l>MIeould. It Is the aame which I%eaid
2! I was ttoderahiBf to frotfde tor the «fek and the
$ted. When the fonth of thia land realkes what la

and what ia eontemplated, the bUUngogste and tSie

_ "anity of all of the Farleys and Johnsons in America
^r^t prevent the light of truth from hurling itself in un-

-staadable letters against the dark canopy of the sky.
•^qw when we have landed «t the place where homes
comforts are provided for all families and complete
ition and trainiiig for all young men and women, the
problem Is what abou^ oor Income to sust^n our

1e thereafter;.. How shall ftat be arranged to g^iar-
iH-th? fair share of what soul and body needs to
ft ponveniently.^^'^^at brings ua to our next point.

a 2: We will afaorten'tiie hoars of labor^ law eo
:h as OMj be necessazy that none will be worked too
and none unemployed. We will cut the hours of toil

0 hours twr week, raayhe less; we nay cut the working
r to 1] aoDths' work and 1 month's vacation, maybe
I. If our great improvement programs show we need
re labor than we may have, we will lengthen the hours
onvenience requires. At all events, the hours for pro-
tion will be gauged to meet the market for consump-
1. We will need all our machinery for many years be-
ise we have much public improvement to do, and fur-
r, the more uae that we may make of them, the less

I will be required for all of us to survive In splendor.
Now a minimum earning would be establiBhed for any

i-9on with a family to support. It would be such a living
lich one, alred^owning a home, could maintain a fam-
in comfort, of not less than $2600 per year to every

raily. . ' ;
' •• . i<,

And now by reason of false statements made, parljcu-
ly by Mr. Arthur Brisbane and General Hugh S. John-
n, I must make answer to show you that there Is more
an enough In this country and more than enough raised
^ ma_de every year to do what 1 propose.
Air. Brisbane says I am proposing to give every person

5,000 for a home and Its comforts, and he says that
ould mean the United States would have to he worth over
trillion dollars. Why make that untrue statement, Mr,
risbaneT You know that is not so. I do not propose any
jme and comfort of $15,000 to each person; It is a mini-
'jum of $5,000 to every family, which would be leas than
125.000,000,000. which is less than one third of this na-
on's wealth in normal times of $400,000,000,000.
General Johnson says that my proposal is for $5,000

iiaranteed earning to each family, which he says would
[ost from four to five hundred millions of dollars per year
hich he says is four times more than our whole national
1come ever has been". Why make such untrue statements,
Icaeral Johnson? Must you be a false witness to argue
our point? I do not propose 15,000 Income per year to
ach family. I propose a minimum of from $2,000 to
'2,500 income per year to each family. For 25,000,000
amilies that minimum income per family would require
rom $50,000,000,00010 $60,600,000,000. In the prosper-
us days we have had nearly double that for income some
ears already, which allowed plenty for the affluent; but
.'ith the unheard prosperity we would have if all our
.•opie could h|iy what they need, our nitioiial income
'ould be double what it has ever been. 1 , , L .

••
. .

i
O^eWiH ptfeet writer and 8tatisticia.Q says we could
' vc an income of at Taut ^0,000 to every famny in goods

*

all v/orked short hours and none were Idle. According
him, only the average Income would carry out my

['Ian. ' 'J - ^- -. i . ; . ! •
. :

-

.

•

And now 1 come to the balance of the plan. We propose:
No. 4: That agricoltural production will be cared for

!n the manner specified in the Bible. We would plow under
lio crops; we would bum no com ; we would spill no milk
Into the river; we would shoot no hogs; would slaughter
[
o cattle to be rotted. What we would do is this:
We would raise all the cotton that we could raise, all

I he com that we could raise, and everything else that we
louid raise, let Us say, for eicample, that we raised more
lotton than we could use. But here again I wish to aur-
Irise you when T say that if everyone could buy all the
tjwels, all the «heets, all the bedding, all the clothing, all

Tie carpets, all the window curtains, and all of everything
I'se they reasonably need, America would consume twenty
lullion bales of cotton per year without hsving to sell a
|ale to the foreign countries. The same would be true of
jie wheat crop, and of thecom crop, and of the meat crop.

Whenever eveiyone could bi9 the things they desire to sat,
there would be no great cxeess in any of those food sop-

' But for the sake of the argument, let us say.liowever,
that there would be a surplus. And I hope there will be,
because it will do the country good to have « big surplus.
Let us take cotton as an example. Let us say that the
United States will have a market for ten million bales of
ootton and thatwe raise fifteen million bales of cotton. We
will store five million bales In warehouses provided by the
(oramment. If the next fear we raise fifteen mlllioa
b«Ies of ectton and only need ten, we will store another
Dve mlUion bdes of cotton, ud the government wiU eare
for that. When we reach the year- when we have enoui^
eotton to last for twelve or eighteen months, we wQl f^urA
no more ootton for that next year. The people will have
their eertiflcates of the government which they can ^ ^h
in for that year for the suiplus, or if necessary, the govem-
ment can pay for the whole fifteen milUon bales of cotton
ks it is produced everyyear ; and when theyear comes ti»t
we will raise no cotton we will not leave the people Idle
nd with nothing to do. . That Is the year when, in the
eotton states, we will do our public improvement work
that needs to be done so badly. We will care for the flood
control problems, we will expand the electricity lines into
rural areas ; we will widen roads and hnild more roada,
and if we have a little time left, tome of us can go }mfk
and attend a school for a few months, and not only leani
some of the things we have forgotten, but we can learn
some things tiiat tiiey have found out about that th^
didnt know anything about when we were children.

Now the example of what we would do about cotton
is the same policy we would follow about all oUier crops.
This program would necessitate the building of Urge stor-
age plants, both heated and cold storage, and warehouses
in all the counties of America, and that building program
alone would take up all the idle people that America h«
today. But the money spent would go for good, and would
prevent any trouble happening ia the future. And then
there is another good thing. If we would fill these ware-
houses, then if there were to come a year of famine there
would be endligh on hand to feed and clothe the people of
the nation. It would be the part of good sense to keep a
year or two of stock on hand all the time to provide for
an emergency, maybe to provide for waror other calamity.

I give you the next step in our program: '
'

'
' 1""^

No. B: We will provide for old age pensions for those
who reach the age of 60 and pay it to all those who have
an income of less than $1,000 p«p year or leas than $10,-
000 in property or money. This would relieve from the
ranks of labor those persons who press down the price for
the use of their flesh and blood. Now the person who

"

reaches the age of 60 would already have the comforts of
home as well as something else guaranteed by reason of
the redistribution that had been made of things. They
would be given eiiough more to give them a reasonably
comfortable existence in their declining days. However,
such would not come from a sales tax or taxes placed upon
the common run of people. It would be supported from
the taxes levied on those with big incomes and the yearly
tax that would be le\-ied on big fortunes, so that they would
always be kept down to a few million dollars to any one
person. , - •

No. 6: We propose that the obligations which this
country owes to the veterans of Its wars. Including the
soldiers' bonva and to care for those who have been either
incapacitated or disabled, would be discharged without
stint or unreasonable limit. I have always supported each
and every bill that has had to do with the payment of the
bonus due to the ex-service men. I have always opposed
reducing the allowances which they have been granted.
It Is an unfair thing for « oountiy t» begin its economy
H'lale-l^ijt -forfcujiea.- kUkn^'i)/SwTttcgoK'mSfciT qji Ihoue <k hU '

have borne the burden of national defenst, vi v, !{ .nH-
Now, ladies and gentiemen, such Is the Share lOar

Wealth Movement. What I have here stAted to y6u will be
found to be approved by the law of our Divine Maker. You
will find it in the Book of Leviticus, from the 25th to
the 27th chapters. You will find it in the wTitings of
King Solomon. You will find it in the teachings of Christ.
You will find it in the words of our great teachers and
statesmen of all countries and of all times. If you care to
write to me for such proof, I shall h6 glad to furnish it

to you free of expense by mail.

Will you not organize a Share Our Wealth Society in
your community tonight or tomorrow to place this plan
into law? You need it; your people need it. Write me,
wire to me; get into this work with us if you believe we
are right. Help to 8a%-e humanity. Help to save this coun-
try. If you wish a copy of this speech or a copy of any
other speech I have made, write me and it will be for-
warded to you. You can reach me always in Washington.
D. C. I thank you.

"* •

llepnnt from CoQ(;reMioniil Eecord)'
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. Speech

ordOT of the Rooiievdt adminlitration liave dedsred war
HueyLons. The late ud luntoitad, the pampered ex.

qrovra Prince. General Hutfh 8. Johnson, one of those
Mellites loaned IqrWall Street to run the goveroment, and
TOO, at oie end of Ills control over and i^fumtmal fromOm N. E. A., invnonnccd it "aa dead as a dodo." tbla Mr
fohnaon apparently selected to make the lead-off
peech in thia White House charge begun last Monday
Bieht. The Johnson speech was followedby more fuaaudUay on behalf of the admlnlatratlon by gpell bloden in
and out of Oongresa. — — ,; • ™- ~" "7 «ir. xioover on nta plan. Bat «rt
•. In a far away island, when ii mieen iUea her «nrt favor- ^^fj!?* ^»^oa his plan it was not to plow
fte k done the honor to be borfed aUve with her. T^e '?"^ "'Y

ofcotton like Hoover tried to do. E«
ftmteal proceMion of the N. R. A. (another one of these IrJfJl'i'iv*" ^ Hp every third row of cotton, J

to atUck me was delivered on the eve of annouodng the
publication of hia obituary In the Red Book Magazine.
Seems then that soon this erstwhile prince of the deranged
i^habct makej r«idy to appear at the funeral of N. R. A,
like nuto the TOlortd lady In Migsiasippl who there as-
serted: I IB de wife of dese remains."-. ;.. ,

. ':
"

I shall ondertake to oover tor nuln subject and make
uuwer to these gentlemen in the course of this speech
tonlgliti

It wljfl aerm 'no piirpoae to our distressed people forme to call my opponents more bitter names than they call
me. Even were I able, I have not the time to present my
side of the argument and match them in bUlfngsgate or
profanity. •

What is this trouble with this administration of Mr.
Roosevelt, Mr. Johnson, Mr. Parley, Mr. Astor, and all
their spoilers and spell binders? They think that Huey
I«ng is the cause of all their worry. They go gunning
for me. But. am I the cause of their misery? They ar«
Hke old Davy Crockett, who went out to hunt 8 possum.
He saw in the gleam of the moonlight that a possum in
the top of a tree was going from limb to limb. He shot
uid missed. He saw the possum again. He fired a second
time and missed again. Soon he discovered that it was
toot a possum he saw at all in the top of that tree. It was
a louse in his own eyebrow. ' ' j .

1 do not make this illustraUon to do discredit to any One aiin .nS'ViJ'J* W^^it^ through the rule boo]
of these gentlemen. I make it to showhow often we Imag- . ntfr 5r "t?* ^ 'e""* presse
hie we see great trouble being done to us bya^ oneit a ?L^^^ "l",* '^^ charged five^
own makeup.

/ , . ;
. .! .; .• aii. , i;: . j ; ,

. Snn^V tK^^ « «tc Tlicy gvt up evt
The trouble with the Roosevelt administration is that «onarVr^? «,^I!n/T-""^ *"J^!I* "» unaBridgSd dh

when their acbemes and isms have failed, these things I Ske foX"fawvi^S '^"v^ °L*^« «
told them not to do and voted not to do. that they tWnk and b^Srtaki hTrfwi.'? I"*'** "P^at
tt win help them to light out on those of us who warned S^mJ^^^lt^ . * '

them In the begiming that the tangled messes and noble to run a h^j/n^""!*?T ^^VV' bo>
^periment* vonld not work. The Roosevelt adminiatra- ^J^rJl^u^ ^^y^ «nd then couldn'
tion has had lt« way for two years. They have been was thl?^?™,K?L

^he only thing I could tell ther
i^wed to set up or knock down anything and everybody. ^ LlY Lllwt ^i'.^^S J^il than it was ou
^lere was one difference between Hoover and Roosevelt «„d .o^r^I^ol JT'I^^,?'^ th* country
Hoover could not get the Congress to carry out the schemes

'

he wanted to try. We managed to lick him on a roll call

"'^y Miiiim una iMioseveira piaa for slo*
HP cotton, corn ^d wheat; and for pouring mOk in

STaSS^iJ&W^^^^^^^^^
whole idea of that Idnd ofSing firs' ^^f^THi^.
administration. Dont you remember when Mr. Boopropoeed to plow np every fourth row of cotton?
laughed him into scorn. President RoosevettflMed 1

l^^^?"^ "Jf^ * ^ the speech which he mfrom the st^ps of the capitol in TopekT&nsafc^^ '
-

-

, «" h» Pl-n. Bat Wl

•.wi.MHi HI oe piowea up
proposed. Roosevelt succeeded in his pUn. - -
fio it hu been that while miUions have starved e

fil'^^lS? • ^ that while babies lavTcr
SiSffn!** ^f^'Jft " white pSSrfebbegged for meat and bread, Mr. Roosevelt'sadiUblti
the things to eat and to wear, with tear dimmed evMa
hungry sonlt made to chant fVr thWewESl ^?«
V^r^."^^ " token awayTSd^whJe thefood and clothes craved by their bodh»^nd^

If? What I* It? la it give
mL"?** " "ke St. Vitusdai^

t«.ST;h'i"i!^ "'Fi^ '"rth with GeneialJ^to start the war on me. let us take a look at this NJBthat they opened up around here two years ago Th
«Sf ^rUf^i"'!^ "''^ "'tier and Muv
Si Sif

^ dictatorship here to regiment bu-

TM^ in"" than anyone did Germai
«j5tf^^;

only <lifffr€nce was in the sign. lU^gAof the fascurt was a black shirt. Germany's SrarfU
So in America tlS;SdrtS£

_
And they proceeded with the n' R. a.

'

Evervthir

J™«t^"J'*****?'* house had to haJeseparate book of rules and laws to regulate what they diIf a peanut atand started to parch a sack of goobL™ f(

"~ "——ft™ w ttsM luui uji a. roil can
In the United States Senate time after time. But, different
with Mr. Roosevelt He got his plans through Congress.
But on cold anab'sis they were found to be the same thinss
Hoover tried to pass and failed. . . r. ; , , , .

*

The kitchen* cabinet that eat in to advise Hoover was
not different from the kitchen cabinet which advised
Roosevelt Many of the persons are the same. Many of
those in Roosevelt's kitchen cabinet are of the same men
or set of men who furnished employees to alt la the kitchen
cabinet to advise Hoover. . • • . ^ :. ,v r.

.

r* .* *•« wJting on
the Ubles; but back in the kitchen the same aet of cooka
are fixing up the victuals form that cooked up the mess
under Heaver. < - t~.* t;: . ,1:, • .r,

and so to go on and do the best they could

T.i,
Koosevclt as run under Genera

it^^'i^^^'' «<^»<1«1 that rS-c*
can lor an N. R. A. parade tomorrow and you couldn't te'enough people to form a funeral march. T

}t was under this N. R. A., and the other funny alohabetical combinations which followed itVthat we raVlh,whole countiT into a mare's nest The Farieys^d Johnsons combed the bnd with agents. InsActors, su^iwrsdetectives, secretaries, assistants. etc.t7jla7med^h t?^

K/u^S fj:'^* •"'^r?''
**> Whomever CfJSSJiving up to some rule in one of these 900 catalosu^ Onpman whose case reached the Supreme (^urt of tKn«2^



y grt togetfier at once and ors^miz^

?^#-s?^:- ""MOTTO:

EVERY MAN A KING
!r''i''if!°'i'^-'f^'-"^-"^'

_ . , .... . « wen

.

'yr-»yry--''^.-:—

PRINCIPLES AND PLATFORM:
1 To limit poverty by providing that ereir

deseiTing family ihill Am In the w«*ltli of

America for not leu than one-third of the

average wealth, thereby to poueaa not leaa than

16,000. free of debt
2. To limit fortunee to euch * few million

dollars as wUI allow the balance of the Ajneri-

ttn people to lhare In the wealth and proflU of

the Una.
8. Old Age Penalona of |30. per month to

twrtona over 60 yeara of age who do not earn

Mimuch as f1,000. per year or who posaeu leu

than $10,000. In cash or property, thereby to

remove from the field of labor, in timea «
•mployment, those who have contributed their

«hap« to the public, lervioe.

4. To Umtt t*# *««r» of work to auch an ex-

tent aa to prevent over-production and to give

the workera of America aome ahare in the rec-

reations, conveniences and luxuries of Ufe.

6. To balance agricultural production with

what can be sold and eonsumed according to

the }aw8 of God, which have never failed.

6. To care lor the Veterans of our Win.
7. Taxation to run the govemmeBt to be

supported, first, by reducing nig fortunu from

the top, thereby to improve the country and

provide employment in public works whenever

agricultural surplus is such as to render un-

seGasaaiy, In whole or in part, any particular

SIMPLE AND CONCRETE—NOT AN
EXPERIMENT *v

To ibare our wealth by providing for every

deserving family to have one-third of the aver-

age wealth would mean that, at the worst, such

> family could have a fairly comfortable home,

an automobile and a radio, with oth«- reason-

able home conveniences, and a place to educate

their children. Through sharinif the work, that

U, by limiting the hours of toU, so that aU

would share in what is mads and produced in

the land, every family would have enough com-

ing in every year to feed, clothe and provide

a fair share of the luxuries of life to its mem-

bers. Such ii the result to a family, at the

'"ptom the worst to the best there would be no

limit to opportunity. One might become a mil-

lionaire or more. There would be a ch«nc« for

talent to make a man big because enough would

be floating in the land to give brains its chance

to be used. As it is, no matter how smart a

man may be, everything is tied Up In so few

hands that no amount of energy or talent hu
a chance to gain any of It.

Would It break up big concenuT No. It

would simply mean that, instead of one man
getting all the one concern made, that there

might be 1,000 or 10,000 persons sharing in

such excess fortune, any one of whom, or aU

of whom, might be millionaires and over.

I a^ somebody in every city, town, village

and farm community of America to take this

aa my personal request to call a meeting of as

many neighbors and friends as will come to it.

to s^ a Share Our Wealth Society. Elect a
President and a SecreUry and charpjw dues.

The meeting can be held at a Court Hous* ta

some Town Hall or public bulldtng, or in the

home of someone.

It does not matter how many will come to

the first meeting. Get a Society organized, if

it has only 2 members. Then let us get to work
4iulek—4iuick—quick to put an end by law to

people starving and going naked in this ian<l

of too much to eat and too much to wear. The

case is all with us. It is the word and work of

the liord. The Gideons had but two men when
they organbed. Three Tailors of Tooley Street

drew the Magna Charta of England. The Lord

saya:

"For wh«re two or three are ffothertd

together in My mime. (Iiere am / t»

the midst of thtm."

We propose to help our people into the plaee

where the Lord uld was their nghtfut own
and no more.

. . ^,

We have waited long enough for these finan-

cial masters to do these things. They have

promised and promised. Now we find our coun-

try Ten Billion Dollara further in debt on ac-

count of the depression and big leaders even

propoM to 2«t 00% of that out of the hidea of

the common people in the form of S sales tax.

There is nothing wrong with the United

States. We have more food than we can t*t

We have more dothes and things out of which

to get a borne for thoaa who bavo already lost

th^^ own. ......
To explain the title, motto and nrtodplei of

•och a society. I give tho full Information,

TiS^—
TITLE: ^hareOurWealthSoeletar lasim-

nly to mean that God's creatures on thla lovdy

iCmerican continent have a right to ahai* In

the wealth they have created in ttto country.

They have the right to a Uving with the con-

veniences and some of the luxuries of this life

BO long as there are too many or enough for aU.

They hsve a right to raise their chUdren in »

he&lthy, wholesome atmosphere and to educate

them, rather than to face the dread of their un-

demoorishment and sadneu by being denied

arealUfe. ^. ^
MOTTO: Tvery Man a King" convera the

sreat plan of God and of the Declaration of

Independence which aaid : "AU men are crMted

equal." It conveys that no one man la the I«rd

of another, but tiiat from the head to the foot

of every man Is carried his sovereign^.

Now, to cover the principles of the Sharo Our
Wealth Socle^, I give them in order:

1. To Limit Poverty.

We propose that a deserving family shall

share in our wealth of America at l«ut for one-

third the average. An average family is tUgMo

ly leu than 6 persons. The number has be*

come less during depression. The United States

total wealth in normal times Is about Four Hun-

dred BUlion Dollars, or about |16.000. to the

family. If there were a fair distribution of our

things in America, our national wealto would

be three or four or five timee the Four Hundred
Billions, because a free, circulating wealtb la

worth many times more than wealth congested

and frozen Into a few hands aa Is America'a

wealth. But, figuring only on the basis of

wealth as valued when frozen Into a few hands,

there is the average of $16,000. to the family.

We say that we will limit poverty of tho oeMrv.

In* people. One-third of the average wealth

to the family, or |6,000. la a fair limit to the

depths we will allow any one mao'i family to

fall. None too poor, none too rich.

2. To Limit FortimM.

The wealth of this land ts tied up In « few

hands. It makes no difference how many years

the laborer has worked, nor does » jnake any

difference how many dreary rows the farmer

has plowed, the wealth he has created is In the

hands of manipulators. They have not worked

any more than many other people who have

nothing. Now we do not propose to hurt these

very rich persons. We simply say that when
they reach the place of millionaires, they havs

everything they can use and they ought to let

Bomebody else have something. As it is, 1/lOtn

of 1 per cent of the bank depositors own nearly

half of the money In the banks, leavingW 9/10

of bank depositors owning the balance. Then

2/8 of the people do not even have a bank ac-

count The lowest estimate Is that 4% of the

people own 8656 of our wealth. The people

cannot ever wrae to light unleu we share our

weahb, hence the Society to do it.

3. OM Age Pensiona:

Everyone has begun to realize something

must be done for our old people who work out

their lives, feed and clothe children and are

left penniless In their dcfllning years. They

should be made tft look forward to their mature

years for comfort rather than fear. We pro-

pose that, at the age of GO, every person should

begin to draw a pension from our government

of S30. per month, unless the person of 60 or

over has an income of over $1,000. per year or

ta worth $10,000, which Is 2/8 of the average

wealth In America, even figured on a basis of

It being frozen Into a few hands. Such a pen-

sion would retire from labor those persons who
keep the rising geoerations from finding emr

ployment

4. To Limit tke Ho«rs of Worlci

This applies to all industry, pe longer

hours the human family can rest from work,

the more It can consume. It makes no dil-

ference how many Uibor-saving devices we may
Invent, just as long as we keep cutting down

the hours and sharing what those machines pro-

duce, the better we become. Machines can

never produce too much if everybody
his share, and if it ever got to the point tliat

the human family could work only 16 hours per

To: Hoey P. Long.

weiek and still produce enough for everybody,

then praised be the name of the Lord. Heaven
woula be coming nearer to earth. All of ua
could return to school a few months every year
to team some things they have found out since

w« were tiiere; all could be gentlemen; "Every
JCan a King."

5. To Balance Acricultural ProductioB
with Coniunptlent

About the easiest of all things to do whn
financial masters and market manipulatora
st(^ aside and let work the Law of the Lord.
When we have a supply of anything that ia

Biore than we can use for a year or two, Jnst
stop planting that particular crop for a year
eitner in all the country or in a part of it. Let
the government take over and store the surplus
for the next year. If there is not something
else for the farmers to plant or some other
work for them to do to live on for the year
when the crop Is banned, then let that be the
;rear for the public works to be done in the sec-

don where the farmers need work. There Is
plenty of it to do and taxes off of the big for^
tunes at the top will supply plenty of money
without hurting anybody. In time we would
have the people not struggling to raise so much
when all were well fed and clothed. Distribup
tion of wealth almost solvM the whole problem
without further trouble.

6. To Care for tbe Veterans of Our Warst
A restoration of all rights taken from them

by recent laws and further, a complete car* of
any disabled veteran for any ailment, who ha*
no means of support.

7. Tiutationt
Taxation is to be levied first at the top for

the government's support and expenses. Swol-
len fortunes ihould be nduced prladpaUr
flirough taxation. The government should bt
lun through revenues It derives after allowing
IMrBona to become well above millionaires and
BO more. In this manner, the fortunes will be
kept down to reasonable size and at the same
time all the works of the government kept on a
sound basis, without debts. '

Things cannot continue aa they now are.
America must take one of three choices, viz:—

-

1. A monarchy ruled by financial maitan-4
modern feudalism.

2. Communism.
8. Sharing of the wealth and Income of the

land among all the people, by limiting the
hours of toil and limiting the size of for-
tunes.

The Lord prescribed the last form. It would
preserve all our gains, share them among our
population, guarantee a greater country and «
happy people.

. The need for such Share Our Wealth Society
is to spread the truth among the people and to
convey their sentiment to their membeia of
Congress.

.
Whenever such a local Society has been or-

Snized. please send me notice of the same ao
at I may send statistics and data which aucb

Itcal Society can give out In their community,
ather through word of mouth in meetings, by
drculars or. when possible. In local newspapera.
Please understand that the Wall Street con-

trolled public press will g^ve you as little men-
tbn as possible and will condemn and ridicule
]i6or efforts. Such makes necessary the organic
ations to Share the Wealth of this land among
tie people, which the financial masters are do-
t^mined tiiey will not allow to be done. Where
{Ossible, I hope those organizing a society In
me community, will get In touch with their
tiends in other communities and g«t them to
(Tganize Bocieties in them. Anyone can have
opies of this articlp reprinted in circular form
b distribute wherever they may desire, or, if
tuy want me to have them printed for thenu
lean do so and mail them to any address for
Oc per hundred or $6. per thousand copies.
\ introduced in Ck>ngreas and supported other

seasures to bring about the sharing of our
f^lth when I first reached the United Statea
lenate In January, 1932. The main efforts to
liat effect polled about 6 votes in the Senate at

Last spring my plan polled the votes of
garly 20 U. S. Senators, boeominc dsaeeroua
a nroportlons to ths flnancbtl lorda. SlBCa

ten I have been abused in the newspapers and

oer tho radio for everything under the aun.

K(w that I am pressing this program the flea

aid abuse in the big newspapers and over the

r&do are a matter of daily occurrence. It wUJ
-11 L in'tv, pffnrf_ Eroect



EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM
•

FOR SHARE OUR WEALTH SOCIETY

Goyemment Assumes the Cost and Burden to Guarantee College,

Professiona], and Vocational Education to AH Students

tjnder the present policy of govemxnent t3ke young man and
young woman whose parents are possessed of means can be given a
college education or vocational and professional training. There
are some exceptions to this rule; that is to say, that in some few
cases students can find work by which to pay their expenses through
college. As a general rule, however, only those with parents
possessing extraordinary means can attend college,

"All men are created equal," says the Declaration of Indepen-
dence, and to all those born the constitution of our Nation guaran-
tees **life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness."

These provisions of our immortal national documents are not
observed when the right to education rests upon the financial ability

of one's parents rather than upon the mental capacity of a student
to learn and his energy to apply himself to the proper study neces-
sary for him to learn.

The "share our wealth" program contemplates that from the
billions of excess revenue brought into the United States Treasury
by limiting fortunes to a few million dollars to any one person, that
such large sums will be expended by the Government as will afford
college education and professional training to all students based
upon their mental capacity and energy rather than upon the wealth
nf fhpir rtaTATlffi Sl1/>Vl on Cw^nr^afinn /^nn-fAmniofaa r\nt- nnltr 4-Vt<

scholarship but such supplies and living costs as a student may
have in order to attend college.

This will transfer the yoirth of our land into making prepara-
tion for building a better and greater nation. It will take their
surplus labor out of the ranks of employment and afford more room
for others ; it will mean an immediate expansion of our educational
facilities and the bringing back into active service of hundreds of
thousands of learned instructors whose intellect and capacities, now
idle, may be used for the moral, spiritual, and intellectual uplift
of the Nation. Architects, engineers, builders, material men, and
craftsmen now idle would find extensive and continued field for
employment in providing and maintaining such extended educa-
tional facilities in the Nation.

All in all, the program is one of national organization ; it means
no great or burdensome outlay because there is a surplus of the
goods and things needed for the care of all students, and the con-
suming of the same will immediately aid our problems of over-
production.

HUEY P. Long,

United States Senator.

(Reprinted from ConsreflBlonal Record. February 7, IMS) ^. ^ — _ ^..^^ ^
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SQUARE DEAL ASSOCIATION
OF LOUISIANA

411 La. National bank Bldg.

baton rouge, la.

P» O. Box 1350
HONE

V

H

J

Uaroh 0thf 1935*

Hr« Sdg«r J* Hoovsr - Chief
Department of Criminal InTestigatlon^
Waehlngtony I)« C«

Bear Mr. Hooreri

My purpose in writing yoa Is twofold First, to place the position
and intended plajas of thelSguare Deal Aasociatiou of Loaislana simply and
dle&rljr "before you; and second, to give you a bit of information that may
be of Interest as well as provide a lead to any investigations yoa might
care to instigate in the event I am ever murdered*

taking these in the order namedi

hanT
Mr. Tolson.l

Mr. Backus..

Mr» Baughmt
Chief Clerk,.

Mr. Clesrsr

Mr. Coffey .„.

Mr. Bdwar0»\

Mr. ecraf»

Mr. Harbo.„..

Mr. Keith......

Mr. L«8tar.jC.

Mr. Qufnn.....

Mr. S^lA^..
Mria^Jin

Mr.'^racy

Ml»« Gandy

!• The "action the Sq^uare 2>eal is engaged in at present is organisation ^
and standardisation procedure regalred before our several detailed plans j^g^
can be effectively and safely carried out* As to these plans, we have no ^""^^^

i intention • reserved or otherwise of going to war against the Louisiana
^National Groard, ( I happen to have had two years service with theiLouisiana

\ffiilitia, and aa at present the holder of a commission of Snd Lt« 6t Infantry,
OHO) of billing or aaaaasinating anyone, or of inciting such actidns by others,
Ve do however have the full intention of bringing full pressure to bear on
the state legislators vho have been so bribed and corruoted as to sponsor the
growth and" support of a dictatorship by Senator Huey P.^ong in Louisiana^
This pressure is being felt now and is daily increasing in force* Our organ*
Ization does not have hundreds of thousands lilce the fantastic Share-the-
Tfealth Society but our forces at present do number several thouaajrid determined
and courageous men who mean business in seeing the r&turn of their ri^^hts and
liberty as free-born American citizens* The Ladies Auxiliary of the Associat-
ion also have members wherever our companies are located*

2* Our secret State Bureau of Criminal Identificv-tion and Investigation
» is manned by such type of men that it could be more appropriately named the
^••State Bureau of Unidentified Criminals''» 1?be shooting of Mr. GeorgeiA-lesgi, \

Ian unarmed man at the Baton Hout^e Municipal Airport on 1/26/35, was used as
Ian attempted frajne-up on me. ViToy were not the charges further pressed ai^ainat

me? Mr* George Alessi and I«ir, Joe Anaalone, Italian^ from Independence, La.,
can tell a lot more about this shooting and the attempt to frame liia in the
case* I am twenty-eight and a married man with a wife aiid three small children
to support. We are living in a city where the police are under the domination
of America* 8 new Public Snemy Number one, Huey f* Long. Several on the force

are okay but Chief King H.^Strenake, otM of Huey Long*s henclraen, would stop

\ very little at underhanded Iv/orK:. The same thing holds true for Dr. Clarence

I^Lorio of iiaton Houge - a hiiciiman recently appointed a member of the^Poli^^
, _

,

^ ^
I

Jua^ for East Baton Eouge Perish,
(lo""3- '5^5-

^0'^'^' ^ ^
(] RECORni^D & INDEXED I'fft'^Ti;^^^ I

t OP/?PSfif^liLlTO8¥R(^*lfl&li:iVERNMEN;r WHICH DENY THE PEOPLE THEIR CONfTITUf^pNAtJ RIGHTS
J Wfe OPPOSE |^bLlTOglgl0t(^1?lftl;:iVERNMENT WHICH DENY THE PEOPLE THEIR CON|T[TUf^ONAt. RIGHTS



SQUARE DEAL ASSOCIATION
OF LOUISIANA

411 LA. NATIONAL BANK BLDG.
BATON ROUGE, LA.

P. O. BOX 1350
PHONE 4506

From thlBy if yoa oare to Ibelieve or farther investigate th0
truth, of vhat I have said yoa can readily see tbat God-fearing^
liberty liriiig^ upright and outspoken citieens of this city need
real protection against the authoritiea in charge of their pro**

tectlon * the oity p<^Xiee»

It ig a, ^gyrihia gituation to be iiving' under j^d bringing
ap a familty* I fUlly intended leaving the state of nqr 'birth' and
tried to get i^y wife to agree to it lietveen the time Loughs pez^
secutive tsuc on the Standard Oil Company of Louisiana caused me
to lose jo'b with them on December SBth, 1934 and that eventful
night of January 5th when the Sc^uere Deal Asaociatio was born*

As it now stands, I ea in it up to i^y neclc and since I have never
included the word "gait** in my voca))ulary expect to "be still in it,

if alive, at the successful finish t X

For the sake of n\y family and the cause I represent, 1 would
like to he assurred of a full and complete check-up by your depart-
ment if any evil should ever befall me in this work* !Fhis is iqy

last and final purpose in writing yoa«

3ince I have the hi^est regard and appreciation for the work
and integrity of the department you represent X feel the request
of a reply from you is not only unnecessary but superfluous*

Yours

Srnest
Square 3)

WE OPPOSE ALL FORMS OF GOVERNMENT WHICH DENY THE PEOPLE THEIR CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHTS



^PLEDSECARD ^
Date

nJ a^''^^
P^^<^9^^y^^i to give $ to the Square

Deal Association of Louisiana, to be paid every month on or about
--.

- Tijig is tQ credited me and used
in the interest and promotion of its cause. It is understood that this pledoe
places me under no legal obligations and may be cancelled by me at any

^^0 ii^tj. Address

Phone
/ «, ^



SQUARE DEAL ASSOCIATION
OF LOUISIANA

411 L&. National BaTik Bldg. ?• 0« Box 1350

Mr. Sdg&r J« Hoover Chief
department of Criminal Investigation^
Vaehington, B. C,

Dear Friezidt

"TKey also serre vfho only stand and waif is a saying which holds ^ue
today to our several exoellent companies throughout ^e state T*hioh formed
early with the birth of the Square Deal. We know these are finding it hard
to wait, and have a tondeiujy to grovr impatient but this oannot bo» At State
Headqtiartcrs we have been heavily loaded with work from tho start, and are
doing ovorything in our power to got things on a sjnooth-rumilng basis as »

soon as possible* Wo still havo moat of our worjp to do in tho way of accept-

ing invitations to contacrt and assist in tho formation of now parish oom»
panies. Evory parish and vpxrd of tho largor oitios of tho etato is oxpootod
to have one or more OQispanioss The ci"^' of New Orleans now has SouarB Doal

companies in twelve of its scvontocn wards and tho remainjj^ five are ex-
pected in before the end of this week*

The "aotion" wo arc engaged in at present is organieation and standard-
ization procedure roquircd boforp pur several detailed plans can bo general-
ly effected* As to theso plans^ we have no intention—'rosorvod or other-
wise—of going to war against tho Louisiana National Guard but will bring
tho roquirod amount of moral suasion to boar on oxir legislators in order to
get them to give us a souare deal 1.1

We havo been conoornod; with^ offootivoly financing our proJoct—a state-
wide proposition* For democratic roasons^ no dues are required in tho mojn?-

bership, and what wo have done thus far has been accomplished solely on tho
popular contributions rocoived. With tho first burst of enthusiasm ovor,
those havo naturally dropped off and a definite financial program \me re-
quired in order to enable us to continue as well as expand oiir organization
and activities. A system of plodge-card coiitribiitions will be used in order
that we may proooad with dofinito certainty* These pledges aro entirely
optional and unobligating * Wo arc* carrying on iiio detailed work of a State
Organization from this hoadcjuartore, however, and feel justified in asking
for stato-wido support.

We assure you wo are in this fight to win, and highly appreciate any
support you offor*

DICTATORSHIP in our state .must go J

I

Yours sincerely.

Square Dpal Association of La.

COPIES PESTROYBfi

^^^^^^^^^^ Pros •

J» Bou^oois
^

.1 \m
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2010 Cliefitnut St., (Home Address)
• - Baton

. Houfie , La

.

"Jferbh 3rd, 1935.

Mr. JoJan Edgar Hoover, Director,
U. S. Dept. of Justice,
Washington, D* C.

Dear Mr. Hoover:

As President of the Women's Organization of thrf^Square Deal^
Ase*n.. of Louisiana, I would like to make a oomplaint to your

--XRrpartmenV 0 wMch I hope will not he ignored.
(J Saturday, Feb. 2nd, the time that our President of the Square

Deal As8*n., was arrested, for no cause whatsoever, I was trying
to leave our office to go to the law firm of Mr. Pavil Borron,

is in the employ of General L. F. Guerre threatened to shoot me.
This man was in the company of about ten men, two of whom I know
as Mr. N. H. doBretton, and Carl Fisher, son of the Senator. Mr^

^ Fisher Bia4c ^ remark that if he had had his way about it, he
would haye had me arrested for telling them what I did, but as
I had nothing to be ashamed of, I talked to them, as men of their
character shouii be talked to, as a lady. As X talked to them,
they all hung their heads in shame - you could have heard a pin
drop - they did listen to what I told theni. An account of it

fj^ is herewith enclosed.

^ l^y husband called Mr. JJ. H. deBretton to my house to try to get
^ - the man's name; he refused to give it to us. He told me to get
' 9 an appointment with Gen. L. F. Guerre; that he would be glad to
. give us one. Through Major Pugh, I tried to get an appointment -

^ ' X am still waiting for it. 1 cannot get the man's name.

^ ^ However, X can identify this man at any time. X saw him again
on the stairs at the State Capitol Wednesday night; right after
every spectator was driven" from the lower floor of the House
of Representatives. This man was guarding one of the stairs, and
as I recognized him, I pointed my finger in his face (I almost
•fcQiinhed his nose) and said, "You sre the ma^n who threatened to
shoot jme, and as I cannot get any protection from Gen. L. F.
Guerre, I must point you out to my husband and the men that he is
with over there. •» The man backed against the wall], and started
shaking "all over". He beckoned to the militiamen to come protect
him from "Those ladies". About six militiamen, with their officcj
came over to protect him, while I went over to lay husband to point
him out to him. Of course, I did not expect ray husband and his

(^"^ friends to go after the man - it v.ould have been suicide, of cour*
4^* C This man looks like an Italian. I don't think he is from Louisi-

vv^** V ana. He is the "Type" of a very unsci'upulous man, I assure you,^ J Q^n give you the names of all of my friends who can identify

^^'i%35 RECORDED* INDEXED I^XTolfS^OV^

\ out the name of this man, and deal with him as,.yoursee' fit. 1 wii
>^\'help you in any way possible.

Yours very truly,
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tlanat-aaBk katUInx to lOitp to .aur I

^ .«MMi as Iha fMrik tlaer, I »vUea< I

tka haB. 'I fmcaaM -to;«a*

.

Aa -I nacMAa-aOBML' Ifn.
Bba.9. Mr,inaaac*r: aaV{>>

H.

•Mm. Bg iatiH.ttaaa

H &9«at ^atofaaia. «ur (naUani:
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•oHto'.iinqry- "Aar at <

mIC •w* k6\» «« to .Ut
rUU Biau Wat f ka4 «4«
jTaa to k* aaut to aor •dloa aad

Aa ipiai, ira. 'mtA (Uc Vr.
t>ul .«o(M»'to ^flt VmV plain-

Ma ca«d4 atopa
kBflatnt tt a
M^o^ »ii:wt.

doOkM ma ca«d4 atop na fean laav'

in* oar bBflatnt If Ika. ka4 n<

"KJfJ foimL.J tdut to
OM^ika aOwr toaiyata ta Hr. Bto>
atei'a affloa. . f tbaa Ua« to . laava

.{^_ iha Wl<ii« to jm to Kr. Jtortav'a

'j - Tk/«at—fli, Mta. >aqaail

^l ^ -. TAa I <« to thaaa plato-elstkM

; toan. ana a( (kan aai4 7a« cannot

;j laava i^a -bidUbw.* I nplM. 1
' - kava ao can aad I «mU Hka to

qVii -ia Mt itoM aay Ituaili *<tk

IM; IWt It 7aa i^M II to «iL wa
;*«I;J*>a *«• |l ia» ' :'•

. > :

lr>« WH to tM "kr aa< ha ibiaa-

Odlr totoiMd ma. » Ikara «aa
•M kaytUag to da kitt ' to tara

rsuBd «ad « liMh- I JdanlUr
blia *>/ IUm. , - T4"'
r^itoaiadlaiaiy want Wfe to Ika

aiuta .PaaJ etOct *at aaol thU
agniB 'to aitr yraai^aaC: -

. Aivaal to nwUaa*
7^-«l»(haanaa ta'aCUca kalld-

' k« ' af B^oaia Oaal Aaaaelatioa
llitatiiaa M« OTBiaa naam acL' ~.

''*Tk4n M tkaaa' ttolMtotkaa naa
and ooa er two dItoaM tt Satsa
Ksua CUM 'to tka' nam to anaat
Mr. Bou««aMa,'wka kjLd «aBM ^ to
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^ 326j Post Office BuMding,
New Orleans 9 Louisiana*
January £6, 1935«

I
Director,

^'Division of Investigation,

{Jj^» S» Department of Justice,
^Pennsylvania Avenue at 9th St» N*¥*,

Wkshingtoa, D*C»

CONFIDMTIAL
JOB - SPECIAL D£LIVEEt!Mi3s candy

Dear Sir:

Mr. Nathan

Mr. Tolson

Mr, Clep-g-

Mr. Baufjrhman

.

Chief Clerk

Mr. Coffey
J

Mr. Edwards

Mr. Ef?an

Mr. Harbo...,

Mr. Kerth

Mr. Lester ...

Mr. Qulnn

Mr. Schilder...

Mr. Tamm
Mr. Tracy

fie: Political Situation of Louisiana

A group of some three hundred armed men, bearing rifles end shot guns,
seized the East Baton Rouge Parish Court House for a few hours on January 25, 1935,
and evicted newly State appointed employees and officials, preventing entrarce to
the Court House of the State Administration, of Judges and others*

This group disbanded after about four hours occupation of the Court
Hobse and immediately thereafter the Louisiana State National Guard was mobilized
and moved from various cities to Baton Houce, Louisiana, which is now under martial
law on order of Governor 0* £• Allen, issued January 26, 1935*

The group tempcrarily occupying the Court Honse is an opposition group
to the State Administration, and some were dismissed Parish employees at Baton Rouge.
Others are reported to be members of an organization recently foimed, styledy^"S(;uare
Deal Organizat ion**. The latter organization was formed by and from former^j^acdard
Oil Company employees at Baton Rouge, Louisiana, which company had dismissed a large
number of men and curtailed production and activities at their refinery ^3 a result
of a recent Louisiana State tax law aimed at refinery processes of other State oil

in Louisiana but undoubtedly passed as a revenue measure or to benefit certain indi-
viduals owning oil productive land located in the State of Louisiana not in active
production

The Governor of Louisiana, 0. K» Allen, following conferences with
Senior Senator Huey PpLong, Louisiana, and Standard Oil Company officials, issued

an executive order rescinding the per barrel oil tai and imposing only a 1^ tax.

Thereafter, a large number of the dismissed Standard Oil Company employees were re-

employed but several refined ontside emploirment and are the leading figures at
' Eaton Rouee in the Square Deal Organlzatlo^jgOgiJg^ganization has spread to other .

cities and has been gaining considerable momeift^ and is reporte^ to- be bounded --^-^

along military lines.
rMr»p-XJrTl- oQ- - J ^ I

1^0 ^tr^-^
situation at Ba1i,cn Rcu|€.^iy fetfsiSaS thfe -Behlor^enatbr of'

Louisiana, iTuey P. Long, in radio speeches .alleges tha| triereJ*^^^^3)lo^3 t.(g assass-;

inate him, and nemes I2 this plot employees and offici|ls of the/otandard Oil ..Company,

the State's District Attorney at Baton Rouge, the Office i-^jOaiiuVr 'of United Gta'tes
j

CongresaTien from the 6th Judicial District, end various "l^arl^ 'Sheriffs and B^pi^l^S

^'-^ The Senior Senator from Louisiana today proattcleff a'radlb v/ilnfess, one

ON,



SidneyXsongejj fi former informant of Prohibition Agents at Baton Rouge, and the
subjeoA^ of an Impersonation case at this office* New Orleans file 47>471. who
alleged that he had attended meetings of the plotters and furnished details of
the mot to assassinate Senator Huey P» Long* Sidney Songey was arrested by
St at3 officials as a participant in the plot prior to his radio 8tatemente#

reported tonight that large crowds are milling the street and that one man was
ehot five times by State Officers of the Identification .Bureau for possessing an
eutomobile load of ammunition. His name is George NJCAlessi of Independence, La*,
a member of the Police Jury of Tangipoehoa Parish, jla.^

The Louisiana National Guard is takin/g a prominent part in suppressing
the situation and today dispersed and deteined approximately one hundred armed
citizens at the airport without display of gun fire*

^

The Senior Senator of Lou i siana ^ according to reports, is leaving
the night of January 26, 1935 for Washington, D* C*

I am transmitting herewith New Orleans, La* newspaper articles of

jTanuary £6 end £7, 1935 which fully portray proceedings and events at Baton Houge,

La* with respect to armed opposition against Louisiana State Administration and
martial law at Baton fiouge, Louisiana*

No requests have been made of this office for any investigation re-

lative this situation and should any occur I will advise you inmediately.

Very truly yours.

D* W* Jiagee, ^
Special Agent in Charge,

Enc



e .nartial law proclamation,

filed with the sepreftaiy of «tatfr

it ll:tn rriday night, Mows:
f 1 **Whereas, tn the pariah of

: East Baton Rouge and the

T t^ fif Baton Houge a sl^ua-

tfon of «Txn^ insurrection
.

against the duly fleeted and

appointed officials has brok-

en out, armed men Uireat-

e^ to usurp the "functions ol

orderly government In that

. parish, and . .

"Whereas, an pjined body

of men have taken tordtle

possession of the courthouse

of East Baton Rouge parish,

and armed assemblies as-

sisted by some authorities*

have secretly conspired ^ to

do harm and violence, and
••Whereas ihe chief lead-

ers and largest numbers of

those exerclsiijg such vio-

lence are officers and agents

of the Standard Oil com-
pany, whose officials are ap-

prised of such misconduct

and who decllhe to do any-

thing to prevent the same,

and
"Whereas employes of said

Standard OU compai^ . are

Intimidated 1^ ^superior
agents to do acts of violence

which the . said company,
though informed as to samCi

^ declines to prevent,

"Now, therefore, I, Oscar
K. Allen, -governor of the

stete of Louisiana and com-
mander-in-chief of the mil-

itia of the state of 1/Oulsi-

ank by virtue of the author-
ity vested In me under the
constitution and laws of the

state of Louisiana and in-

herent in the office of chief

executive, hereby declare

that conditions of violence.

Insurrection and disorder

and defiance of the legally

constituted authorities of

the state of Louisiana exists

in the parish aforesaid and
I do hereby call the said

militia of the state of Loa-^
islana Into service to pre-

serve law and order in the
city of Baton Rouge and the !

arish of East Baton Rouge
nd I direct the adjutant-

eneral of Louisiana to take

uch steps as may be deemed
necessary to enforce this or-

der and preserve law and

otA^ In stid «lt;^

Anotiier executive order

addressed to Ad]utant-Qen»

fral Raymond H. Hemiaf
*t« filed at 9:45 *• m ^1-

Wting him to ^preserve

law MUi ordex In tbs parish

of pastBaton Rouge and the

city of Baton Rouge." Xt

also directs htm to execute

the order "as circumstances,

require." ' .

Snppiemiental Order
tttite this afternoon, Gover-

.

nor^Allen Issued the follow-

ing supplemental proclama-

tion to make it clear that

full martial law had been

declared for the dty-^and
parish In Baton Rouge.

The proclamation reads:

"State of Louisiana,

"Executive Department
*'Batoh Rouge.

"By virtue of the' author-

ity and discretion vested in

me by the constitution and
laws of the state of Lou-
isiana, I do hereby declare

martial law for the parish

, of East Baton Rouge and
cit7 of Baton Rouge and
hereby reaffirm previous

orders issued 1^ me on the

twenty-fl^th day of Jan-
uary, 1935.

.

"Given under my hand
and seal on this the twenty-

sixth day of January, 1935.

(Signed) "OSCAR K. ALLENI'
(Seal) "Governor.

|
Attest:

I
(Signed) "E. A. CONWAY, *

"Secretary of. State."

Mr. Nathan

Mr. Tolson .„..

Mr. Clegrgr

Mr. Baughman
CM^f CTejhk'l

Mr. Elgan ......J..

Mr./Narbo..l„

Mr> Keith ...^i .!

Mr. Lester ..,.^...,

Mn Qulnn...™...

Wr, Schlid«r;__.

Mr. Tarom vii.i

Mr. X''*^cy

\4

J
1
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ITonflict ACCUSES STANDARD

OIL AND 6 OFFICIALS-

TROOPS RING CAPITAL
BY F» EDW. HEBERT
(N«w Orleana BUtec RcprMantatlvt)

Baton Rouge, Jan. 26.—Senator Huey P« Long, ap-
pearing as counsel for the attorney-general of Louisiana,
rTy rgprf hpforc a ssssion of ths district court of Sast
Baton Rouge, held in the chambers of the Louisiana state
supreme court in the capitol building, that a plot had
been discovered to murd«r him.

Standing before a radio microphone in the couii-
room, which was sparsely filled with spectators who had
been searched for concealed weapons before being adt
mitted, the Louisiana senator recited details of an alleged
plot which he said included parish officials and officials
of the Standard Oil Company. ' -

^ K confession that he had h««a

Senator Long: was made by Sidney
Sony 0horUx after the hearing be-
gan, and the courtroom vae thrown'
into excitemeat.

Long said' that the men In the con-
piracy included District Attorney'
John Fred Odom of Sast Baton.

rDnnii
nium

. -'",Vj>^;g^r^;^air7 " uoom or sast Baton

1

iruiULU

"1

preme Court Sets Aside

i
Appointments

Ilk* atoto sttpraue eoort today tB«

fWMd ta the atrunl* in Batios

Jioi >ujW between long administration

oq ycM and antl-L«nc p«o]pl«. Four
9" f the jwtiees ilcnad «a ordor set-

"^U ulde th« action ot District

!^ iclge Camith W. Jones and Sheriff
foett L. Pejtit In appointing deputy
pfiffa in jsiast Baton Kouge par-

»D rh« order also calls upon 'Judge
Sheriff Pettit and a halt dOc-

to i deputy aherifta to appear in the
ipMma court and show cauae why

t« wy should not obey an ««t of the
M Legislature, which provides that

taXnjai oiooi « at manojq sjbo^'^
«

/ 'ptra^t sseofpA. »to aa''
T»i pdnnia i^oqa, 'qaaaq s.s^Spnp e

e)dai* 'xoq iCinF oq^ pen
(IT •OLTaiTU /.IBAa nnu n->-He«', '.

- T'-lilH mm MBAli^^ .

>T un)3}d 9i;»q?«d « pofaasajd
u onoq^jnoo X^unoo u^m^nib orf

p ^aond3B iSuipunojuns uiojj asoq} p'^

»»esaj)glp Vittjn B)} esnoq O) sSufpiMu
p nqnd SHoi;«»B jajpj dn fas ;i i

JO J9pun "

)I»1U-Bnq«qui 0021 jo caioj anVlf stq'^^

a: P««I«I lenjoiA ! umox
(I -i^ajBs oju} jqanojq eq pjn^l^
nopodfl BP)) u] peuoOiiBui aq) ;o °*

BSq) pa^oadxa Xaq^ uaqA*. [pajiqi,

fepivjM.0} iCnnjadoq paifoai vs[X

aSjvt 01 i<> [BAiJJTB eq) Xq pdjaaq:^

} 'uonvdpnuv injjvaj n; pa^i
^

J aaqovaj jsaoi eq) pua a:s-Bdur«J

l-"IB"rw )BaAq)joij eq) hio-^j Suj^^*
j-jns aaa* suoBjad OOO'SZ pajuvi

.
i^darsa aaSnjaj u{ spu-Bsnoq; m; *

^! 'djoui JO OOO'OOO'SS O) GeV'^

f
-pso aSumiip Xtaadojd afi{vj[ o; pj

p -q)ftOB jaqjan; uononjjsap jo q;Bd |j'

pmsj^d JSAjj ja)iiMp[oo sq) 'jC«i,

jiZ J» P«»P poou S)! pa^unoo qjrj

(SBMJ p»}«I30B»V "Si£61 *(3 ) ie

UTiiu nnmi
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S5DARE DEAL FORCE

GALLED ODT AS ONE

IS TAKEN. BY POLICE

Members From Neighboring Parishes

Join In Mobilization As Report Of
Arrest Spreads; Women Serve
Food And Coffee; Group Dis-

perses After Minister Of- :
^

fers Prayea: : ^ ^

:

By HERMANN B. DEUISCH
. . ) ,

i (Of The Item-Tribune Staff)
BATON EOUGE, Jan. 25.—Following a show of armed strengtlj

in which about 300 citizens bearing guns took possession of ttit

courthouse of East Baton Eouge parish here and held it for sev-
eral hours, the capital of Louisiana is once more quiet at thJi
writing. The armed men and Uie wives and daughters who had
brought them food and ammunilaon have returned to their homes,
"ready to be called out again at a momenta noUce.*

.

Apparently the show of force was precipitated by ^ report that
a man had been arrested and was held at the city jail, and would
be forced to "reveal" the names of all those who had participated
at a recent meeting, held at the home of a Baton Rouge citizen.

It was further nmiored that all those present at the meetir^
would be arrested and would be charged with conspiracy against
the person of Senator Huey Long.

Square Dealers Called Out 1.

The name of the man arrested was given as Sidney Songy. H«
Is said at one time to have been in the e^ftplc^ of the Federal Se-
cret service, ' ' ' „

. .

. The report of his arxej^; became current about 8 o*cloc^ thU

i

afternoon. In varlotjs sections of Baton Bouge men went from
; house to house, knocking on doors and calling, "All Square Deal-
* ers out! Get your guns and go! to the courthovuse."

I
— In groups of two and three,

'— carrying shotguns, rifles, side-
arms or whatever weapons first
came to hand, men began to as-
semble at the courthouse, which
covers a city block near the old
statehouse. The first two or
three, carrying guns, explained
that they were "going hunting.*
Within less than half an ijour
100 or more men were gathered
in the courthouse lobby, and

-

D

About - seventy-five memberij

Mr. Eean

Mr. Harloo

Mr. Keith

Mr. Loster ....

Mr. Qutnn

Mr. Schilder.

Mr. Tamm —
Mr. Tracy—
Miss Gandy



^"^^i; • '^HiSffe^^ P'Wk^:^'

Mr.

Mr.

si^i^f Clerk

(By The United
BATON ROUGE.

j

26.—Censorshl'
: was invoked

the first military „^
General ^ Louis p. Guerre,
commandapt of Louisiana
National Guard trooos mob-
ilized in the latest rcTOlt
s.g&ixist United States
ator Huey P. Long. *•

"No publication, either by
newspaper, handbill, pam-
phlet or otherwise, reflect-
ing in any way upon th«
state or Its pfficers, or tend-
ing to influence the public
mind against the state ot
Its officers, and no article
reflecting in any way upon
the work: of military au-
thorities, will be permitted
%ad a section of the ordel
JOther sectlbns dealt,^ ii
rjutine fashion with the*r3
QUirements of martigi law.

ICensorship

^ Of The Pi

h Ordered

^7

1



Ousted Part. Jtt e a 4 JsT Otcfc^i^ Hell;

Five Others Named By MaiR Wto Joia-

. ,ed Sqiiare ,I)ealerf;^ Find Oirt Theijr

Plans; Senator Questions TriailorvFinds

jV /Details' or Meg6|^^^^ Plaif;

\ Baton Bouge Becomes Actme^^

• With Militia Forces Ponriiig: li

Martial law prevails: in the ^tgf of- Batoia*Boug<f and
Baton Rouge parish.-

.

' y r /

A tc?Jtor to' an alleged, b«ii4' o^0li^ic$to^1>et^i3f^ d^tlHli
a pjot ,ip rouMer Senator i^Migk^*

^'^ '^^
.

'

From tioe wltae^ Atand In e|;r«ftrte bectrlne Wbr«'bl)$l3ot
Judge jr. D. Womack. adniinlstratl<m appoint^,- tbe trattor jfava
the namef of nine men wboth Ynb etiarged Mn^]3b:a&w«'<^« - -^

- 7 Alleged Conspirator Arreste* •

One of the alleged 6orispirators, ?o*wers iQggfn'boChaaii^ tecenU
ly displaced b| t^he staite administration as commissioner of pftrfcs

in Baton Bouge, was arrested officers of the Bureau of Crlhtlaal

Identification after he had b^iSn called to the stand.

Higginboth8i^.4^^ K^i^i^ .'^ Of the so-called eon-
j>i>Iracy. . ' ... ,

Among the others named were District Attftmey J6hn Fred
Odom, Fred Parker, former deputy sheriff; Sheriff Henry Sh^* .

binrne of TberviUe; fVed p'Rourke, agent of the StandardiOil 30<ii*

pany, and a member of the executive comitilttee of the Square Deal
association'; Sheriff Sidney Debrbca of West Baton Rouge parish;

Dallas Gross; of the <]^nce of Congressman 7,, Sanders, Jr.,

Roland Klzer, ah attbnfey, and Assistant District Attorney Fred
LeBIaac.

; .V' -

'

i i

. .
Unable to lilefTe Otheiii x

When officer* of the court were unable to 8«rve these .nxeg.

Judge J^omack continued the Investigation until jP!iebruary 1.

Senator lxm% said he hoped to leave for Washington Saturday,
after adjournment of the hearing, "perljkps by airplane." ' (

^ According to testimony today, long:'s ei&r was to have been
blocked while he was en route from Baton Rouge to Kew Orlear^s

Erlday. the car was to have been bombarded trith tear gaf' and
Senator Long and whoever else was in the car, assassinated.

.District Judge W, Carruth Jbnes' name figured in the testi-

mony of Assistant Attorney-General George Wallace, the lattee
stating that the /udge had given the permission to Vob iiherlff to
swdLr hi an unlimited number, of deputes, that she deputies wc;^
actdklly sworn In, among them Mr. Paner, alleged ^onsplrat^

II
.

Troop* Continue to' Pour ll^ ^ J
In this same connection the State Supreme «ovrt hi J|Pw. <Ar-

leans by a vote of four to three, signed an ord§iKnulIift;J^Jud^
J<mes' order granting thfc deputlzlnf «f eitlifo*. 03^ order wia

. dovftraof Anehlr^tftaal law pix>dam«t^)^lilt^ %i ^^
piton Rouge under ^£Het iupenrfelos. ' trpopin^dca liK '«v«r the
stat^ were pouflngf IstMi caipltal t<Ml^. AiiioiiU^' fha toy
strtctions on Iftw^ W«i one foilild^Vi^ tiie pubilcatioB b^ ^i^o
newspapers of the parish anj? attacks on the stattf govemmea't.

v*rii«i f.;fnnc ...

Mr. Coffey ....

Mr. Edward*

.

Mr. E«:an

Mr. Har^
Mr. KeJth ......

Mr. l.0«t«r ....

Mr. Qulnn

Mr. Schildar.-

Mr. Tamm ....

Mr. Tracy .....

Miss Candy...



Appointirieiil

i

An order nuniTylng tib* appolnj^
mcnt of six Baton iCoage stfeiiff«.

signed Iqr four Jtwtfces of the sUt«
nipreme court, WW served <m Ote.
triet Judie W. Cairuth Joites S«rfr

Judge Jones and Sheriff L. Pettlt,

who appointed the duties, were
ordered to appear with the ap*
poititees before the supreme court
and show eauM why they ^otfld
not eMnply with an act of the iadx4

special session of the 1934 liCglsla. [

ture, which provides that the super
intendent of the Bureau of Crim- M
inal Identification must approve
foire deputy shotfCi can be ap-

pointed.

the" order wm signed % Asso-
ciate Justice H. T. Brunot, A. T. ,

Higgins, J<^ B. Foumet and John r

B. Land,
|i

WaHace Asked Petition J
Petition requesting the acUdn wasf

filed early Saturday morning by As-
sistant Attorney General George M. i

Wallace on behalf of Attorney Gen-
eral Porterie, Governor Allen, Louis i

F. Guerre, superintendent of the!
Criminal Identlflcatlon bureau, and -

^

the new ftdmlnJstratlon police Jury
of East Batcm Rouge part^ l

Tender the special session's act, f

the l>etltlon alteged, the ^eriff or
East Baton Boage parish may

'

point deputies only with the 'kppeo.
val of Superintendent Guerre.
The petition further stated that

SEherlff Pettit had submitted a list
of 13 deputies and that Superintend,
ent Guerre had approyed eight «id
disapproved five of the suggested

|
.

deputies, lliose disapprove* were ' ; li

G. B. Cooke, O. L. Sides, J, A. Cro-f
well, A. R. Singleton «Rd T. 8. JCC-^^'

Set Hearing Wednesday I

On January 14, the petlttMi a3- ;

'

leges. Sheriff Pettit, "In disregard '

' '

of the law," and "wlthout^aitlng
for further action' of l&eneral ;

'

Guerre" thM SheriffJ»ettlt obta,lned .

an order flrwa Ji;^rf5 Jones empow-

'

erfng the sheriff^o name and ap>
polAt" addfUonaTt^eputy sheriffs.
Un^r this jfl^edly Uegal order :

ot^^dge jJtJMla, Sheriff Pettit kp-
flve deputies and fee

_ deputy, P. C. Part»r,fc.i
ntlng the plea, the suprelie
it next Wednesdi^ as me
a beariiMt.

Mr. p«jf«^.5£

M>.
........ ...^

4^
''JH'. .

n



Qeiwml Louis F. Gu'f^n^

^cJ^l^ proclamation,!



1 r oops
Rush In

««t up ft restricted aim
"everyone .«» the outaUB."

—„ MmiutiHi ««7M (wt their to-
AhteUoni to 0i« -ume.
^ JlK Chlted PRSB vaa Intomei
«a tatgh ftttthority Cluit "today 1« Vtm
Mat day lor tbe 8aiiai« Deal
tlptlBfl*'

Ifce Uoofw win assM dvO «o-
fhiorltles arresting. aB leadeiv OT
the dfflociation, partloulirty thg
leaders dl 500 armed men who took
«wsf the covuthoose late >-est«rdar
uUmooR Itt Che name oC flw at-

V-.- -dm?-'

jjpea vy Guards

I On Buildings

iOOHTrnvED raau PAoie onx)

signed by Governor O. K. Allej),

More Troopi tn Way
Two conijHuileB of the is«lh ta-

fantcr. Louli^na National Guard,
left Morgan City and Crowley ewly
today. At the saroe time *]?oop D
ef the lOVth Cavalry
Boiialusa. DnltB of the Washim-
ton Field ArtnieiT were being moU-
llicd in Jackson Barracks in New
Orleans, but had not reoelred
inarch orders. The troops ebould
•rrlve here at 8 a. m. .

_ - .
_. It was reported ttiat leaden of

Lcttt^ ally, said "conditions of the association would be charged
violence. Insurrection, disorder and iwlUi plotting to assassinate lAng.
defiance of state authority prevlalfl. JThey also will be charged «ltb
The chief le^dere and largest num- seeking, by yesterday's mobfllzatton.
ber erf those eiercislng such vllo- to overthrow the government by
lence are officers and amenta of tbe < force. Warrants tix the atrett of
Standard OH company." IS men wepc reported dmwn Mfl
Senator Long was red of face and . In the bands Of looftl police. % hoag

apparently very excited when he ai- controlled and dominated oinAtaZ
rived here. He shouted orders to his tion.
guards, whirled about the c!ty in A close check eafly today xweA
an automobile fw a rapid tour df M that all known leaders erf tbe as.
InapecUon, and repaired to hJa quar- soelatlon remained In their home*,
ten in ft downtown hotel. ftwaltine the showdown. TheyS
"H they want ft fight, theyTl get sued niPstatements, but Intimated

eoe," be shouted at a reporter who they were ready to face tbe "test
Inquired of his plans. of force with foroe."
"And," he added, "there aini km MoltillniA

"l^O bJs"1oa^ of guardsmen from ^li^SraT:^,^Mew Orleans arrived shortly before »^^y^^^^J^^
dawn and were mimedi«t*3y posted STcfSn Sy" iSSdaround the state bulldingB. flt«d^i«i„ ^Tt^^^ »

Wihzm from the grounds and the the leaders' sUtements, but It wascoLrjirander refused to talk with re
I
porters, t

The New Orleans contingent was
I the fjst et Eereral companies or-
dered here after members of the

bdleved cool heads within tbe or-
^antsation iirould prevent any armed
deflanoe of the mlitary.
Headed by Louts Bourgoiae

iinemployed, the as.sorlat1on has_.„,„ B , i: ""wnpioyea, me as.sorlat on has

aon c.-ected office holders from the'a month ago, Ontanlzed alon*courthouse yesterday and bamcad- seml.muitarT^^^^n^r^unlta toed themselves within. ftU p&rts of the state.
Restricted Area

1) As the two buses .sped tip to the
Ipapltol grounds and skidded to
|ptop, the officers yelled "All out

A few spectators, mostly
Fpajier men, were ordered to "stand
[back" while guard officers orde
I
their men to "fall Vn."

TO* Long political machine, tt
was said autoritatlveiy, was dann-
ad by the manner to whi<di the— . frmy was assembled and by the

news- 'Mt that every man not only was
'and anned but seemed prepared to use
redi.M" weapon. Evcaythtog wa* 4om

pnia "the smoothest efficleiu^ ,m3
foot poUtteiaas viewed thl^

u

proof thftt tbe Square DeaUfasao-
dMutt mc irnn nnjiiiiiiiiif

*

Squaw IJeaT offtcteV"theftisilvai
Wan tfent ?h?yj«erstoo<» Ou*

I fl-JI*"^ membert on %

to Ws . . „ . _
Sl'tor Squftj* OttS

ifvi*, and waa attempttog toloiiie
him to revBftl the'bantes of aO nw.
ooa who Bt^tdM ft «eeht «eci«
Bi«etInB «ir th« •ssoetatlaiL Hie
SSL **5f**'g^nma^ Woti^l ai«ti|p4Ml tbitl
Soogy had 1k9«« releaas^. thi unx
Immediately diqjeTSOiL ' •

'

Saiuie peal kftderi made It {^alo.aw (h«y lateoded fighting any tA-
fort to hreA up tbtSlr oi«anlsatioo
tttraiKh megal aitests ftnd brutal
auestioningft by tiOQg% cwsac^"
Tfcgr tftdtly admitted that the *».
^oclatloii bad heU many secret
meetings and was BecreCly w^an
Ued much mom odbeefv^y than
was generally beBewfl,

Silent on Incident
But neither side would discuss the

incident specincaUy. it was learn-
ed that ling's politleal subordl-
nfttea bellewd. or said they believed,
they had dlscoveied a plot to am-
bush Long's autcffljobOe while tt was
eo route to New Oiteag aod kOl
hta. IMrty-nv* BMo. » ^(lu
ed. would be arreted on « cbfttn
of con^lracy.
The Square Deal anoeiftttaii Is

organised throughout the state lor
the avowed puipoea «( ending
fong'a poliUdd dlctfttordito. lu
leftders have not hetftatedto talk
ta terms <rf tevoautlon and recnt-« they pubUcftUj assembled m«m-
bera to mlU^tfy fonnatloo.
.
Ita first mobilization was oonsum-

nwted imoothly. Men w«nt from
door lo door, shouting "aU Square
Dealers turn out" Immediately
streets leading to the courthouse
were ^tted with men carrying
ttotgun* ana revtrivers. Within
tadt an hour 200 men had Invaded
ttie bmWing, sent women Worteis
home^ turned out Long officials who
departed quickly without protest
•nd were to fuH possessloo. Within
an hour 400 men were then.
Another hundred anivad later

from the nelghborhlng parities at
Iberville, -Itaigipahoa, ISkA m
Iclana and West FeUcianft.
Square Deal women ^aredsoonanw tbeb- men. Hey bn>ughtbtye baskets of sandwichw and

pots <^ooffee. Tfees* wen clren-
Jated, bur there was no festive airThe men were silent and giim.
»qi«» dealers wan ooniqilcuous

2^ their absence during the mom-mg hours- jjote than W of their
MM|«s ware understood to be mart-
ea JOT ftirest to ft general cleanup
OB Chaises or aa asserted plot to
BMasslnate Long

order. <fcsjj—

J^SL ¥?v«nx*1» troop proclamaOoo
mHRl tUat "condlUons of vioJeiBe.
M'^gTectlon, disorder and deflanoe* ^e oraistltuted state authorttle«

™ th« dty of Baton Reuge
and East Baton Bonge paridL~
» Charged the Ctandard OO <>w

panjr officials with "knowledoe at
tte bwflfle.- and stated «h«t "the
"y, leaders and oRloen af <te

cents idotttog agaM (ta
renunent «i« tm̂ ffU^ «f
0tftndai4 isn oomMur aif

5ww*ad to «'8Rl§£<J5??L -

afttr Ij <rtiSt

prSS.^*^ ^^ the

j^rney Weral Q. I. PoMeri.

* ^.-T- the Jwficifti itMotrr U*^ DSBOmed 551(fb^pJ
Swaggering lOm^

guarda, attomeya,

'

and others, taog gj^igireii
«uuy DDeiwdl. .

•. >,.:• -
-'^

»^-|?^**^'*^
»» sftv at- wa^ prepMBiI

to 1» Tbur *§Jifl^
district ftttorhejr, atHt'nobSl
district ludge--^ ^^^^
In chrooologlail oi4er na

purported details of secnt meet
participated to Iqr officUk «

large oU coiporatJon. the^at« Rouge dirfrict attorn^
shertftt from tcm'jmvtim aMA

He said It was the purpose rf^
heftring to "get at the bottom of \«<J .brtrtc VP the damnd^JWMobhdrels that ever plottod «

Admits Bcteg Say • ^

The purported "inside of tbe iider pilot against Long," waa
Jcally outlined by Sidney p
former government secjret aern
eretlve. who revealed that he
«Py ' in the employ of Lch«.,>.

f^iT^ Parker, « deputy
told me bad IS nian nnta toSl-ong down." Songy lakL^ ,T
The Judicial lovestlgatkia

murder plot anlnirMW ftdjbumed ait 1:* p. *
Jfebruaiy 1
After Fowen

mw commisdoner tA parki' ii
streetv of East Baton Boqae
had been Interrogated ToyawWpi^
OOTUMcUon with the muidsrV
Senator long ordered the toveatt
tion cootlnwd. >T{
HIgglnbotham, whoee

ordered abolished last wedTimd
very unsatisfactory witness.
He denied knowledge ot any iand denied fibat he bad ttOhad

Son«7- "I dont eran kaoiraeo
never saw him before to air Ui
said be.
"TouYb ft line example <( i

mentality of East Baton Bouge
flciate," repUed Lgog.^e senator then ordarad the i
mar pariah official held tn caste
of the state bunwi of tovasHwt:
untn the heaitass are tiiiiiiiiij r
ruftqri.

"Aoit- he said, -doBtistblmi.
to anybody." T
Immediately after Rtggtobdift

was mieaeed fhitn tbe atan^ #
buraau of inveatlgatlon ofOom w
«4en« out to seanh at Ot'-'^
.Who ^MtA to appew a^lTt



_ ocMr
poUn <^ ^'«air,tMn>e«
E«, fUt> aothoiaM i«TC bcw

liar lir tboteln « «aB-
immer,Mm
tint 4«nd'.U\

.to InUmvKta on* htd to
f.A&ta wmted tron £be fiinM

' WiQMriUai U'wtidir fat 4ii>fB.
tiMRfan epOcd ttti pt^

f to Mean ttw i»
Cna «fflef If the IkeU wv-

^'It'cntaln otlkUk and oOir
UWM. T MnM ttka

taponen A nr tint

WHiiMf*.'":

«M an anned guard with
lt«r tlfle at th« bunt 4<mV,
lie *«v the oouTt be atkad
i of k aua laMe, «ba.
• vOaoa and famUlnc «

t, to aac «beiiiar Bdi
l3 mtar tfat eouit mn.
mtei thereantr % eartahi

t the bar tiTlnK to

•.t^^ buztnoB aou|bt to
court bAue, and «na balt-

<A a douMc-banCIIed
Tlic ruftodlao waa marcfa-

it the plfto!'* point. Tbeat
IhlngB the court knowm, axkd

[true that usustoatioo baa
lu *xA nptnian bead
\\aA, this coupled with the
fact that the oo«2rt hooae
1 OTCT and the aherlff ot

maite no attempt to pro-

r, t IhUk It U high time
attorae; general to ftep Id
ig an md to auch coiMUtlcna
hA>e. Qenticmen, you
r wltnesaaa.* . a
oourt^ naiemeDt will make

iec«aaaiT that I call tha h»w»
repotton^~ aald Senalar Long.~ l%aak penntalott to Ua.

e lEe taempapera of tait

thia iDorsiivg.*

a vera then called and
asfwered praarot. Tber vera

itar, n«d Oltouifce,
JDlm ft^adOdoiB* Vtod

Ramd ftafivnA la.
OOT-a «>ao JuUMi'

«Ao Mda fte the Homo,
. . . oCflB^ 090(7 Sheriff Parfcar,

Ul lUtMr Mtea Pazker. Itei Mo-'
Tar, a », It^febaoii or M, Waodk-
Tfflc. a Mr. tfTqiMhr. Xd IToodtUS*.
Vka ti^^pOmJ^asm, Vnatar
Jeeqii KccwwxI. • Uaa nkUatf 101-
Itnakr, Itaaa WanadC Ataailer.Mi
AJVnd «t. Mnnk :MMid Bm,S,
laka named niani^ a Vr. t«t vlQt
bad and had Olloai^^^ :;;

• wad Keaa IdentltMl vm «
amB'Va^ made fhn k'ngtt ladk
Identlfled aa s f"*'*gt In «1ikk

Hl^slnbolfaan.
1 gueaa the Sureau at Criminal

IdcDtLflcatiao mes haw not coma
hi yat,' Qenator loag nld, "as I artll

•ak Omni Ouarta to ba oallad ud
I «ll qoaaUoB Idn till thcr fat
hoc. t ha*f alto aiked the ehlaf at
poDoe to retain tai custody Soogy
and to bring him to thl* court hi
the morning. Thoae other wICneiau
I «ant to CTOaxumliH flnt. I
think tbeae penem ou(ht to be glT-

an the ehanic to dizavoir theM acta
In adtatlEB. BetMe ve go much
farther we aie going to have to eaU
tn aome aHimata from the outatda."
Court wat then receaaed until the

flrat flf the wltoeiaea coidd ba adm-

handenm Itad been
Angola to ttierUr Pettlt of
ton Rouge pailA.

n bate here," Senator Imb arid,

> dgar bos which contalna what t

will ptDW wm loadad buck
'

tbeila, Hatd eartridgw ud IIn
takaa from that aack.' .. .>. '.

ttkUtadf AttOftier Oanenl IM-
laee wia called to the ataod, he 4ni
narair queetlonad M to tha flllai

pT a peUtlon before Judta Obiralfe

Jooim to auOiaite Ibcrtfl MtK W
appoint addlttooal tugOtSm

Q. Did ym oDdentand that

muttlCT vaa to be commlttaad hy
theae aimed raen. particular^

named nufc«t • I

A. Tea air and that waa famatt-

gated, heeauie without approfal tt

the act. Ht. Parker waa armed. He
waa not named in (he petitkn.

There la an act authocUb« tbe

•herin to appoint extra deputlaa

with the appttipl of tha.oourt. hut

be had to najue them.
At varloua tlma during tbe night

laat nlgM, tha Siipreme court in

Hew Orleani algned eh order per-

emptor arOtUBt » Jtof of 4>*
order of Judge Jooet and ot the an-

thorltr td Steiilt Pettlt to appoint

deputlaa.

Oennl Oaelre waa lecaOed to,

the atand. \ ' * -^V, v
, Q. Did joo ewi get » «

him to approre tbemT .
- -

'

On Januaiy t I approved da

Cavm Fbal Om Stand

OcflecBi Oueire came In, aooom-
panled by a itata poUee offioer who
oanlad an 'empty automaUe ahot-
gna which wai laM on tbe ooun-
ael table where Chief ef PoUee
fltrenxke, Senator Vang and Attor-
ney-Oeoeral FBtteria nt."

Old Too come Into eonlact
wlOi what yea tatenned would be
a oonipbaey for tbe peipetnUoo
or any miudcrf A.—In your mom
la the BeldeR>«T hotel I ww called
*n and m-w a man who gare Ma
r_ini» I? gidaej- Scciy.
Q.—I want to Alp that pait tfD

we come to him. Jurt teD whatym
did. Were yoa later Informed Otr
had dipped a w Into our room.
DM you make any biTecUgatte.
A.—There were two t»* (rrn»*at to
the pouecaSon of thb mu? am they
were pholognpbed and X took tbe
Bumbeta and wind the labnatotfea
—he polntm to the (renads which*m on the table bealde the abot-
gun-and alao photographed the
flnceiprtnta on thnn. In purcu-
anee to amngemeot I called the
laboratorlea ever long dlnUnoe in
Plttaburgh and qmka to their «e»
"al manager wno Informed me
that frotn bla records ITm waa da-
Uvered to Harold Bombay hs the
Ma«iniB TtanpK In Hew Orleana.
Oder Iteyer caUad me hack and
*«t«l after lnvt«tl*atlon ttiat thji
Dotnb wu amonf a Jot »oM to tha

_ hSsw
Ml tadt. i ioBH n« (Md ttddi

WOOai like bda^ISMMtor
Me tlai waved anuhd 4p mt.n
JSk, Wow, ». foBgy. w Srt^^

^--ieo^ at tbt pdHM IMHii.
_ t tma ^kcb to Chief fltatOe^

€tae» 'kat Fted U Vaaa.twBa
there. They aaked mo It I «aal«d
to oae tbe (fliaoc and t aald jm-
X rang w X^- Puker*! taouW lad
mU tohla wltel waa Id trouble. •

«. Wbat dU Ilia wUe tea jonf
4. flfae Mid ^waa totn for IL

«. When waa It Mr.. UBIane

Mi^E A pHWi^TSitf
ad Mtix-ao^ lad y#li M* " Milocfc In.^HtJ

A. Right after Ouiil he Ml aoon
and aald ha j»a going to leak ap
•am* taw booka. and rliW altar

tfiat Mr. Roland Klaer came In. Be
toM me my wife had phoned him
UMt I^ ! ttaobla «Mm at tbe
peUee (totlon and ttwt h* would to
ny lA«j«K

4. Vrhete'weic jaa «a miir way
to Then you were amatedt
A. I waa going to Hlg8lnbatham%

hooae in Paik bouIeraitL

4). Let'f retum to the other mat-
far. Klier came In and told yon ba
«M your lawar. What bappHMd
thaoT
- A. I told bin I tiadnt uitblm
to aay and ha aaked tha efalat what
they had loe there ior.

Q. Whan did rw ftt 11mm ill

«. tti «• that la

nad 0. Talks', 3t. ¥tmt waa It*

when joQ got themT
A. At tha Peaoo^ Inn. .

-1^ And tha buekahot ahdiaf
A. The laBK. i. .

'

« And the ia^t }
A. On tha ridt atreetotthcPaa-

hnia'aiii^

A.
of Ihtm and aatunUr 1 a^mrta
two mva. and aest the nunaa tn

the aherl ff. That left IlTe I had
yjxwad.

K« Han Sobmhtad
Q. Included among the na

wai a man named Parker?
No hla name waa not erwo

ubmltted. I fuggexted that Bbarttf

Pettlt autailt tire or more addltlOG-

al namaa, but tie hat nerer anbmtt-
ted any othera. I turned down tha
other flre name* becauM I did not
cinilder they Were aultabla far tito

office of deputy aherlff

.

4. BaTC you had
brine In the wltneueeT

A. That waa turned
fleer Batea . ^

Officer liatea<tol(9

been able to loet

wu called to thi

Q. Tou arc
log In theae
been aununomd heref

A. Tea. air, but ao far our men
bare not been able to locate them.

Q, Int that rather unumal that
theae protnlnent offlccrk, under In-
TeetlgaUan for R^hsptracy to mur-
der cant be fouadf
A. AH t know Ii we havant been

itiU to i<XM.i* tham.
"CaB Mr. Sangy*H tber eant to found, let^ eaU

Mt'. aaagy," mid Senator Long.
Kbwew, Deputr Sheriff C. WMt-

iwy Sr,, waa called butead. He Mm-
tlfled the sack fnin which » wm
tectuied amibunltlai had beao
taken from SongTi eal. ai eoa In
which haadeuffi were aent tRxa
Angola to Hie aheitfra ofllee. Re
nld be did net know ho* the Mck
had gotten to the Songy ear.
Bonsy himself waa then eaUed

and (worn.
-fie gave hia fun name a« Hdnay

P. aongy, or »g north atnet, a na.
tlve ef Wallace, La.
Q. How wen do you knew PM

Partorj^
A. Pretty wen. I havi kziovn

him thrae r>ara. I know Mr. Del-
ia* Oma Juit when I aec him. and
tht laxne wttli rred O^ouike, Johji

eane ftamt'
A. tliBt'a my peiaonal property,

ttwt b, that particular pKtoi I got

fran Mr. pyed Oltourke. We «-
aiangBd pMola. to tM- I had a
n-», he «»v« OM tbe .45 for tt and
add I ooold do mora damage with
tha M. -

Q. DM yea hare any particular

Object In D>lnd that thli damage
waa to be ddCe tor
A. The object wai to 1313 yoo.

Keveria BmA
Q. 80 the object wu to kill Hue}

Xioqi; Wan I an going to revert

bacK a Utile. Appaienttr you an
tpconuneoded hf the newipapera ai

being a man to itteb high itandlnf
and Influence that an armed mol
or three or four hundred people met
here yeaterday to get you looae

Blnce tbia la th« eaaa,' I can afford

to take your word. Did you attend

a meetlac Wedneadar Bight an^

imt hew did H eeme vt '

A. I waa at my home, at Sll

Horth ftrect, when Mr. Fred Parkei

came by, and he told me they want
ad me ts go find out when the aen
ator 1* teavlnf. R* aaM; 1 faaw

II men already, and If be doat lean
bcfor« nlfht, I win have a huodie^
or a hundred and fifty.* I vu ti

fall him at fnur phone* *n(5 gin
hlffl tbe iritarm^i^on. I told him 1

2^A. .nv wi^ to IM^ __m ttoider at Hwy tMg' "f
nlglA provided tohw

I went back to and toM «
I dldal know It IImct '«a« -

raactalne guw there «r
'9- Bow did they haivan to}

pan for a eontaot mant '---^^
• A. Becauae of mj filcndahip
Ikw Meialaa. Hut knew how bU
tj be waa wKb ma:. ''~~~w
- Q. And It-a pretty wefi ^
Stood that Joe Meialna itayt pr
doae to me. that'* known toAi
lea and hi Atglaod, tea '1'

A. I contacted «ae Mmiliii 1

night and Md him what the al
totn waa. I had eooiaeted Mm
foi» that, and told him 4ad c
«al Oucrre eveiytblng, and t

advtied me to go ahead and
nothing, bat juat ka^« 1Bm%
to tha eomvlraey. •. '-ii^-

"kept Them T>
Q. Itow. Mr. Soogr, thii't sli,-

Wednesday night, ant yen .

them fRxn eomliat iip by to
then you oeold not Hod out Ift
wen any machine tun* up It
Row what about the foUowliw -c

A. That wn the night I wt-
UB them when you wwt ImVIi
Q. What did yon doT ;

A. I eontacted Joe MeMMA.
tdd me to wait Hll h« tfoM

'

In about too nlnutaa. •

•n to n M Jair \^
43. And then he brought yc

my room 00 the aevento floo

tjne Beid^betg hotett -rr *

A. And I told you and the pi
who well In jioiir tCom dia •
thtaw. I toM them what imi 1

and I told you what waa 'gbb
take place and what th«r In
me to do. Thej wanted na It
my car with another ear ta 4
the road,' and they towld IttaU

man at DMd Mah^ cam, aboi
mtlea beloi^ Balm Xoufci wad
were to 'awaialBate

.' PMt C
There would to W to II toe
do thla >*.

'

'

•

Q. After you began to
an thl*. did 1 undertake to tre
llghUy and throw It offf

A. . Ton certainly did. Too





i ^Ou«a*, '«C fhi 4M»
I nnft. " " -~ * .'^ ^ii"'*'

•""Ud ^utt «t 0^ rtqaeit «f
! tmiK cooBniuid to take part

the toaspbKj: taut M Hch tie

gu creiwdn, •dmumttlcai

bMU te BOtliy fbt oliMf
' vlieii flcMtar Loot

Iw alMat tnitfr to tanw ttM

'tdm M tlu> •ppoliited time
" onioe at th* BDibwrny

with Gcncsd Onetnt,
: Bcmtw Jams A. MM aail ft

«P(«njiiMr JlMenlnf ta it thne
ddi pficno, Hd «y tlMn di

t proceed ta'Dcad Uu'i
» ^ tfic main hlgtivaji
Mow Ilsfan Rouge, Mid to
Ids csr. «ltli molha' tliat

1 note tUm tbn«, w to
tn* Udh«v-
*l!rM«Mi> an T&ble"

At thiB pabA be told the sMiad
InttioB SeiMtor I/Ong wu to be oOD
|sumin»t«d, the oonsplnlan hiitng

' LfoRoiU bUn tlwt "we dtdot want
flat tim la Waalilncton because
mlfbt reltoet 4^ PMldeat Roose-

l^fla thb (Utemeiit vw bsltic
the two KM eaiu, * lanri

aiMtcuo. 4t pletri Md
box f«n ar aouniiDlUMi

' OS Utt oounael tabic at whMi
DC7 Geoezsl Porteile. Bmator
am CUtfA«( , tNdtca. KlAg

of Xaloa Itoiigs^ 4nre

Men the:
t^KDtA. with ifi€ recenyr

(Id Dtotiict Juige Wonuck
IprstldlQgi'tt* pUfe wu gnduallT
limed fa; tiapadt;- AB persona «n-

Iteiinf; tt» idMiidHr wr* iwiiehHt
|ior «capai>a,_J V

; .
|

' Setiatar 'LeiqK «u bectloui la ha
•uedloni at aeveTBl points durlnfl
ttie ingiiliT. yOslA mt begun at the
ronnd pe^ttte tt Attoene/ Oeneral
patWIe.'Mio Inronned the eourt ba

: adced fi^natar'lMif to examine
I iittiwam, and «bo took no tar-

pdHe put In the praeaedluci

Iff^ point oil.

Vv
' ntM IKOM Tar

.^Jjildr lionv and* -it jdaln that
l&ie ttata BuHeau of Criminal Iden-
ItineitieD had teen glTco tubpoenas
Ha taring U witnesses charged

l^th eomplldtr ii> > murder the
'. men Songr named. He had

loaepb Bates. «ie of the deputies

itf the bureau, and Genera] Ouem
an (h» stand to' testify that

her had been unable to bring these
rltoeasas in «r ta flnf ttien.^

t 11 rather ususual that Wr
able to find JMdl immlneDl
I a£ tbanT' hr tnqulrad nw-

I.. ,

M anoiher potpt. he a»ur«d

Fa (nrlnc to proiv is ttat
117 not tUlad ret, and want
' tbam I wi itlU v«tr tnucb

,f^? '

tatea untS I'Hdaj
Tter Mn. flongy had fdOowed btr
\iaa»ni to the sUnd lor hriet ta»

and alter Poiren Riggln-

Ixittoim. one et those named a« *
oitfpirator In Soogr'a ttarr. bad
kppewad In the eoivi romo, the
[nlj soe o niiate 'Baaed who ea«)ld

* found today.
In respotiK to guestlons he E^ve
n lnJ«nn«Uoo o<her thin cant
member,' re/emng to the persons
WW wtth er the place* h« bad

iM on tho nights when the al-

l-g«d muplim^ was in the making.
Satire Capttal Goaided

iMi the weapona an<9 wrtORAtt
^er< Ming passed about an) identl

r Songy as tboee fi'vea to Mm
b bt had oairied *c eoccplra'

lenator Ijoni iMtily dlrect«l

Ion, aMftai

£Srt?fAt»';i!mfb«nl
ti«l»aa<»tal»Jie.)

def BdAfWi

DIFTRICT ATTOROTST JOHH rSKD ODOkf. oitUw piuilil «f

Xa«t Baton Botwe., was ehnrggd br Scogtor Htiey Umi'todgj
one «f K oC penong vlw' can«plr«d upoti Ug lift, dn-

lag .tB ' es-piirta ;keiiitac Moa IlMige tod^.,
^-'i^'c'^--.'

-

ftat Bier be W4 awv an ««
taUe imniedlatetr tfleni*nl»< ,

.

Tbow tbbv *<« ncfOk tor

»«.- he tnajUMd. "gnd t dont nkc
them Vlng waved anmnd hi ttaat

oC me Ute that.* ' -

^

The h%b point o( the open to-

quliT Into the wnipliacy '»mt
when the wlfaiesi. Stdaer SOOgy.
de&cribed how h« dMalBBd • .dB-

calihci jtMt that WH tvuhd In Ha
automobOa wben be wig fktt gr-

rested Thutadgy ntgfit - •

'Who gaFc you the gas Itoniba aad
the shofcuhC Senatqr LOQC ikat
him.
"ma Patter, oatilde the Peaaook

Inn.*' the witness npUed. j .-.•4

•Aat the pistol?- ' ; • , f

That^ my pcriolUl propgii^.

GENERAL GVER/tE
. . ke "found grenadft,''
.' . and irappr4 *li«riff.

goddsD appearaoos -aC

gnned Dec at the Bast Saton Bouge
paiMi douit bouse yegteeday a««-*
noon, taUng oyer thdniUdlng and
holdliv ^^ leveial houiC, on the

ramor that a nufnber -tt men were

to be arretted for oonnpiracy to kill

Senator Umt It thcawI«-'« catla

upon the head tt the stale mlUda
to take vhateier itep* may he
neceaMiy 16 jpiwrve order In the

award dnltg "In full us^onn
glaited •rrlTing hen W h«» «
daybNak. with avflpment, yad
made beadqnaiten tt^omoy at

ttfe aid amoiT Mar Che capl.^
peotnse V gie aumber of separate
detachmVits anivtng at about the
eame tiiiR. It wae 'lmposelhle ta aa^'

bow many mea an here wSm

.it-?**-

"^9 W«re. SBictamt ttt«t
who was there and We op
certain friends Q>9« ' «
the aeeat and to watdl ttpv
•ad go repot iflHft'ttir
Thlg aMStlBf VMfc* WS

nasday Blfht. theuch X oMr ti
log • mistake of one day. Tk
serious and »b stood at gaa-
foltowlnf day wmt Oie rtw
the parish of WeafMlii:
Ktutiktd bM « ilkg jHI
night b puiMMiHgM
rrbMi Ihe sheriff '

BOB West Vendank'], _^
to. and to cotnpus wt^Wr
Tnm (be pklUh ^
Rouge, the ocnee gMad«*gj(
gressaun aenrlag ttlg Mrt'
agenU of the StMidpit «
paqy. ttuy went mi* gidni
of aeeurlng eettahi miutmrn
dded K was Impoaslhle to
the coDimea people tnte «:
and they wooU ban to 4* f
seiroe,'

.
'j . ' >'<i^ri

Kald ffaw/^
"lliey theieupon fsnrnaafl

their gaCberingt and 9atlS
~Wc bad caDed to the attt

e( the sity et Baton Boog^
prised thtm gf evenrlblngat
iredad • Bgn ndsr a»>
Hon we i«««-hln. tlatfwm

Mher ktad «t • «ck iHail

mt^ImaMa ' -
leana tmR I» |ire**Qt, under aa|>-

t^ Jleneead. -6 v-J-y.! .:.•„.,- --.**;^^

' On*^pji5^^B^»'m»^*sb
taec'cherge of the secoDd floor of
the dty court ind poBra Irafldlng.

and icfused to let any penons en-
tv. The inen wtxe helmets and
g«a mattb. . -y--

, .

Another Hctafliinfnt debeAed at

the ma "boor of the oaplfafl bulg-
ing and were lined up Iv tbelr of-

flc<0. awaldng otdera. A third left

the& bus on the lower ahiiie of the
state houMj^wn. stacked their arms
and Uh^ijrlK went Into formation.
Ugyor Wade Bynum of Baton

noBge, and Dr. Clarence liorio, new-
ly elected president Of the poUoe

least, thgt one Isnt. T that one
from Pred CBourks H» and T ex
ehataged pktols. In fact I had a

22X and be gave mt that .U lor

It. because he said I could do man
damage with a M."
*Aad what aa* this damage yon

were to do with the .4M What waa
the object or the damage to be 7*

SfnsJjn- Lonj continued.
-Yon wm to hf the object. I was

to use tt to kill you"
Mnnwhlle, the FnOrr capital was

undfr Rudnl of thf suite mlUtla.

Jin conunlsdon appointed l>y Oor-
erflor Allen °lo take nnr the par>

fMb gmremment, both eipieesed snr-

prlae at the airival o( the soldiery,
and stated they had made no n-
fueat for troopk.

Brlgsdler Oeneral tiOida W.
Ouerre. In full imlform, reached the
capital at t:U, and went Imme-
diately to the' restauiaot where be
met O^pteln ^Bcikeieefa and «ther
ofDea)*,

,
Oenten With tSwssie

inwt asked by reporters whethCT
the dty of Baton Bouge was under
military occupatkn, be laughed
aad replied "you fellows dont know
What a term Oke that means. lam
going to have soma breakfast now
and wm tmii a statement within
an boor.. I shall establish mflltair
headquarters within that tl»c-
liIeaawMle Seoater I^ng had t«-

turtied to the eaj^tol. and Iras ta
his rooms at the Beldetlmiv tietd.
GeDMtO ouerte hid confemdwith
him tt was tmderstood, hefOre eon-
tag to the rttte house to take
charge of the troopa. *

Ttit coming of the Iroops follow-
ed a democutrsUoti by some JOO
armed clUnns at the courthouse
here yesterday aftemoao and night
when they took ortr the building
uul held It tor several hours, and
"after our purpose had been acooo-
pilsbed.' disbanded with inrnyef,

Keaifng Opaa
Although the Clearing had .lie

aet lor 10 «'e]Ock ax hour wu later
Alfted to 10:». Evm at that bong;
liewever. the Sutnwac oourt diaia-
ber was practScaU; deserted, thoush
withta a (ew minutes Tstous no-
table poUtkal figures ta tbe alato
dmrnistraUoD began to drift to.
Aaone the first waa Jtm Mimnt

00
bearing avWI nonibeie^
to cither the sheriff of Xber
nst Baton Kouge. Thet to:

brought haek here fer 1»m
depeztmant. That iiiji<gi 1

gan to happen thgtvllIhgB:
bi Hill ease later. ' 't

<-
.<

Becetred Ooaadl
"put tbe person aitectad at

found himself represenled
seL Couiurl appeared aad i

had been telephoned by the
wife to oome down to the
station and refzeaent
police department Investlgat
found the man dtdnt have a
and his wife said oa badr
phoned anybody. Konedielea:
sel appeared out or the dar
He was advised bt ooimsel
no Information uid he app'
have followed that eouiee.
the oourt ideases I* what we
to prove.
"Now we were led by our w

tlous attorney general to pt«
cautiously that when we w
farmed that tear gas waa' to
to stifle state offloeis who
den were being eommltted.
qulred'aome of our Infomu
spot that tear gas for us t!

might find tt in the poaace
these geotlemai. and after
tain length of time, at as ap
hoar It was agreed that I w
leaving this city getag to >
leans Thursday night. I b
Bounced pobUdy my latentlr

ea. Thereupon the aaseohl
eluding the persons I hase
arranged to have the antom
Which t was rUlag Moekef
where down below Dead
cqree. at which time the c«
to rrAI Dp, and these gentleti
mtre tn ihli aie«tliic and '

ately to begin their work
of those wtao were with me
as oysell.

. rwe began to InlerKpt ao-

tdioDc oaoTemtlans pamfai
one ef these nm who was
the signal to a dspuip Aeri'
depnty gberUf ta gumtien «
telephoned at his hsoie by 1

BOD ' and tan to itac •Mtb'
her and that was the bnisr
DaOas Onm. Be was liifr
Oram wasnT then aad «
given another numlicr In

home er the district atto-



I) n"Cong
itnesses A
Quizzed

re

.you dkint want no man MQc^
^ Q. Did t ask you to call M^.

J
Parker over the phonaf : l

J
A- Tes, sir; I went to make four

. phone 6ans from the RU^way com-
^mission office, where they had three

^
extemii»u with other pet^ Bsten-
big to. .

i
r "Who tAst^auA"

' Q. At what number did yoa eaS
ilm?

A, I forgot the first number.
Q. Kever mind, there will be

others to testify as to that. D(d
yoa. finally get him at his own
liome?
A. No, sir.

. Who yn» Bsteninc to the caa-
versationT •

-

. A.—Senator Noe, and Loijla Jooea.
! Q.~Aiid a stenographer?
' A.—I wouldn't know about that.
,The first time I aaked him how
many men he had, and he Mid
Just about Che same as laet night

there were more coming. Be
'was waiting on more mm and when
70U was to leave. I told blm I would
;call him back, and gave me another
number, where I called him in about
30 minutes. ^
Q. And you came up to see

me again f/d stiU t douhted It.

A. Yes/fc.

;
Q. Dld^ou can his hibme tbe ate-

ood time?
;

A. No, I eaOied hbn Hiat time at
the home <tf ITalles OztMs.
Q. Where did you find him the

laet time?
At Jcdm FVed Odom^ house.
Who answered the t^phone?
I couldnt Bay.
*Went To See Him*

Old you then go to see him
a^ain?
.
A. Ves sir, and I got the two gas

.cans and tlie box of dieUs. I brought
them to you at your re«n at the
hotel and lal(| them od the bed.
Q. That was when I got serious,

didnt I?
.

A. Ye^rir.
Q. And then what did you do?

t A. It was suggestefl that I go
?by Dalla* Oroes' hou«, so that the
city etficers could arrest me.

I
5a. In other words, tf we failed

|to do that, we mig^t get you killed,
jor either have to WB some of them.
Tn othfer words, we were In a ter-
irlble sweat because wb dldnt have
,any desire to ge£ them knied or you
jttlledf

Bi^tmgM BajSlt^

9. Afkl ^ bad you ti> take tb«
^nses (^your^ «o there could
^grounds to arrtet'yDn? ^
A. Tea *nd did and

it^ me back to the poUtie

Q.
A.

9.

le

A. ThtjT *a.id

you now thtif^
fngtocL ^ ^^^'^-^ tjj^if

Q. So fhef'wf

they^had not already klSed
you in Washington was because it
would be & reftisctioa on Presidca^t
Roosei^

Invttetf To Waiihlngt«a

^ bid ihegr invite you to go to
Washington on %bt murder party?

A.' Tes ttiey said tbey wanted me
to go and I told them m be glail
to make the trtp.

Q. How after S o'clock What did
yoat

A. I tocdE my wife out to get ^me
thing to eat and then we went back
home. A reporter came to the house
and t told my wife to tell him
wasn^ home. Then I talked with
Mr. Heard on the telephone and he
t6Id me he thought it might be bet-
ter to imt some mm around the
house to guard me. later tn the
night snne one came across the
street and said there was a phone
call for me and wanted me to go
acro«s Oie street. I dldnl; know who
was calling me, but I later learned
it was Mr. Fred Parker.

Q. Then wasn't it decided that
some one was trying to take you
for a ride and wasnt it decided that
you bad better leave there?
A. Mr. Heard came and got me

and fire minutes after I left I learn-
ed &Mt Parker and two n^en drove
up to my house but my wife told
them I had gone across the street io
get » coke and that I had never xt-
turned. Then they left.

Q. Where were you kept?
A. I was at the governor's mftn-

don AOd at the police stati<Mi.

Witness Trotested*

'Your honor that is all I have to
ask this witness at this time," Sena-
tor long said. "We are going to
keep him in our custody and give
him as much protection as we can."

From what he has testified fnai
this stand I should say he needs to
be protected and protected wen,"
Judge Wwnack repUed.
Power HlgglnboUiam, deposed

commissioner ct peaks and streets
of Baton Rouge, was the iSbxt wit-
ness called. There was considerable
delay untU finally Mr. Hlggi^?"'
botham entered the court rooinwlth
an officer of the Bureau of CHmlnal
Identification. Tht witness was
sworn. Identified himself ajid Sena-
tor Long began hig exaimnatKm.
Q. Mr. Higglnb6thi|m, where

were yon Thursfa^ ni^tf
A. I was alUBver Baton Rouge.

WbereMae yoa Wedneed^^
nlrtit? ^ *•

X I varin Baton Rouge.
you remember any pitrtie-

ulat^Iaeet
dont keep a xeedrd of fhoee

Q. Do you remember iMing a63r
place ftt aH?
A. l-doo*t remember.
^ Do you know Hr. Dallas

.it IMd70U4ee€berllf

_

ISast VelicSana at Mr. Gvoaif
A. I (Ipo't Jcnow hbn. . S ^Dttn'

see him. I dont know wbether ]ig ;

was there or not.

^ Was Mr. DubTouea, tihe tiherttf

of West Baton Rouge parlab there?
• A. Yes, he was (h»e.

, ;
^(gginbotham In CBsto^r '^v ^Tl

Senator Ixxtg then ' excused the
witness and looked around over the
courtroom, wh^e be $pied Mr. HIg*
glnbotham standing In the leax ef
the room. He suggested to ttie

"

court that Mr. Hlgglnbotham and
his father-in-law, Mr. HarreH, be
asked to leave fbe room as tta^
might be eaUed back as wltoessea.

'Do you want me to leave ttie \

eourtroom?" Mr. Blggliibotham de-
;

manded from the rear wall, where
he was standing among % group ol

'

spectatoTL
,

'Tes." replied tbe senator, and he
added as they walked out, "but I *

want them kept in the custody of i

the state bureau of IdentifIcatiOQ." i

Mrs. Sydney S<aigy, a smflJl worn*

!

an wearing a black coat with a ftir

collar^ was the n^ witness plaeed
on the stand.

"Do you kaam myUiing about
Fred Parker conferring with your
husband this week>" questioned Sen-
ator Long.
After some discussion over the

day of the week, Mrs. Songy said
that Parker had come to her home
Monday night about II o'clock.

"What did he say to your hus-
band," asked the senator.

•^ell, I Just saw him oome In,"
she replied. "He asked Mr. Songy
to go up town and see what infor-]
mation he could plek upt."

'

Asked tr e(he had seot Fred^
O'Rourke and Mr. Parker talking to
her husband, Mrs. Songy said that
she did not know Mr. OTtourfce and
that she had «ily seen Parker that
one night.
"Did you telephone Mr. Roland

Kizer on the night your husband
was arrested and a^ him to go see
him," Senator Long continued.
*No, I havent got a telephone.*
TJId you send any one for Mr.

Kizer to ask him to ga"
"No." Mrs. Songy declared. "l

dJdn't have any one to said. I
dldh't know who Mr. Kiser was
when he cam eto the house yester-
^y aftemono to get Mr Songy.
When he came to the door and
asked for my husband. I told him
that he wasnt home onto he ex-
plained to me who he was."
Senator Long then asked the Mfe-

neas If she had ac9ompanied her
husband to New Orleans two we^
ago, wheze he met Vtx, Parker «««
Mr. C'Rourke at the Gt» Cb«x^
hot^ ; . £
"^m, 1 went to New Orlea^

about two weeks ago," Mrs, Songy



•ay?
A.
Q.
A.

They

About the same ttAog.
How'd Brotlier Otoss taJlf*

Just about like th« others.
. said if they didn't turn me

loose they were going to take me
iiway.

Q. Did they discuss gJvtay you
money?
A. Yes, they said they were go-

Ing to give me some money to get
me out ot town.
Q. What happened thenf
A. X went to the chief's office.

Money At Plattnemin* -

0. What about the money?
A. I was to meet them at the
court house about S o'clock but Mr.
Farker said they were not ready
and for me to go on down to mj
folka' bouse at Plaquemlne and
they'd give me the money there.

At this point an officer in plain
clothes entered the court roon aad
whispered to Senator Long,

'^Ohi Yes your honor, ne tojsb

# JiHtf |«wi <idt^ kw5*r
wife ^oned Mfl^i

. Sha didnt phone for no lAw*

Vi. Vnta about 1:50* maybe U/ba.
T&6n Oft chief paroled me to Mr.
IQiigf, and I rode airocind wltb kba
tor % little while, and ilii^ we park.
«d In front of my yyovm, and Mr:
HSaer told me to l:eep my moilth
jhut because this thing waAlt w«t
feU ihey Were going to get you ret.

*TMtade Ezcvw"
; Qi Wa* anything said about your
leaving town?

A. Yes, they were going lo "give

ine some money and let me leave. I
••wu«i<u uue vx VU0 T-ii 't;i S liMMI
about it that night.

Q. And did Mr. TnA teBIaoe
^estlon you that nlghtT

.
A. I told him to get word to Vt.

Trei OHourlce that t was In troU'
We and he said he would.

Q. What excuse did he make for
leaving the police station?

A. He said he was going to look
Op some law books. Later Mr. Klzer
came in, and they told me to come
back about 4 o'clock, that was after
I had been ihem in the morning.
lAter, JSt. Roland Kizer came to my
house in a taai and drove me to
Mr. CRourke's house. I didnt know
where ifr. CRourke lived, and he
told the taxi driver to get the hel(
out and keep his mouth shut
Q. What happened?
A. They all patted me on the

shoulder thanking me for keeping
my mouth shut.

District Attorney
Q. What did the district attor-

ney say?
A. He said be was one hmdred

percent for me, for me not to worry,
they were going to take the pouee
station, and he warned me not to
talk.

<i. Did he tell you what might
batjpsn to them If you did talk?

A. No. sir.

What did O'Rourke have to

l^eM ytM! with SVed v&SA
WeiSnesday Or Thursday |i3glitfr~^j
A. I dbnt remember. •

'

Wen^ tefa see If I can refresh
your memoiy. Were there any tut,
four or five or them, About jrwr
house Thursd^ tdghtf
A^ Xdontknow;' -.i^i't:,^.

Zb the number o( Mb-
phone 1728? . i" v

A. Yes, that It aiy number.
Q. Ww tbew • gherUf's car act

yout house?
A, X <!cn*t Tfffffly. ' 4

'

•1 IMm't Rdaember*
<t. Waa Mr, Pirtcer at your bouse

that night?
A. If he WW Z dldnt see blm.
Q. Now, Mr. Hlgginbotham. we

had your house pretty well watched
that night and ril ask you If auto-
mobiles 376-452, 180 142, 180419,
102-885 and 200-142 were nOt thw«,
A. Number 300-142 is the number

Of my car. I had a number ot
friends drop in t6 see me. I know &
lot of the boy's faces but dont
know their namea, I dont reipem-
ber Just who was then.
Q. Wen take your time and think

—see If you cant remember,
A. I dont know aS ot them, tbsy

Just dropped In. Tea know this Is a
free country and that was my home.

Q. Yes, but can't you tell lie the
name of anyone who was tiiere?
A. I don't remember.
Senator Long desisted and ad

dressed the court. "I dont know
what I can do with this wltnesB. Be
Just dont ranember. Tm not going
U. mikt any comment except to
the mentality of this man who was
commissioner of stfeeta and parks.
He dont remember whether any au-
tomobUes were at his house and he
dont remi«nbea- the name ot a
single person who was there last
night or the night nefore or the
night befon that. He doesat
member anything." «

Mr. Songy was then recalled to
the witness stand. And Senator
Long caned oat to a IHend stand*
Ing in the rear ojC the court room tO#-
raise his hand.

Q. Mr. Songy, do you see the
gentleman with his hand raised and
the mm standing beside him?
A. Yes sir. ' jr

Wearing "DeaJ*' Cmbt&i •

The man indlcatediwwearing s
Square Deal emblem in his lapel
anri had been ^S'^win'* ^^**

tlonlng of the JItpesses urii^ deep
interjfit. ^
Stf Tafe^^^^od look at that raso,

Mr. SkMgfand see If you remember
havlWpen hlu at the home of
Dalltf^rosa?
Ar I dont remember seeing hhn.

' Jtodg* Womack then asked tb«
witness several questions.

Q> Mr, Songy, how manjr timet

_ with 2thls Itte^il]^
nr* . juw anxious lo iwemMi
eviSI^ aa hunledlfWlibssIbir
but we eaat get ttA ifiiasm^
hen today;' ^mW^^
-••sL. • JUstser
*Wb % mysterious dtemnstaiMii,''^

the Senator ddclared, thai tlMk*
Wltnessea eaat be found, the Dis>
trict Att<m^ te gone, the Aassas-
lent District Attcmey Is gone, X)id-'

las Oroas Is gone, Mr. Appel la
gone, Vred PaA:er fs ^^aot - ^

"Vnd^ the drcumstimcee, Z tl^Aili'

we had better vol the oooxi w
suspend the heating at this time.**

-

Senator Long aten saM ttiat
not Insisting on any aetlon,'*

and that he dldnt know whether
or not the court should make some
provision for securing the preseixe
<a wltneses who haa been st;^poexk<

aed.
•^e are almPly presentlnr

'

case and are letting the court 4o
Whatever it ttdnks," he said.
Judge Womack pointed out that

an the witnesses live in ^Batoo
Rouge, and said he felt sure tbey
could be gotten to testdUy*

Friday Is Set
'^Is oourt is not disposed to Is-

sue bench warrants at this tlma," be
declared.

Senator Long then said that he
also thought "we ought to be aide to
get them.** He added, however, that
"those of us who practice eriiaUnaJ
law know that men need time to
polish off their reconectlgng and
memortsst**
'T have to go to Washington,** he

continued. "I'd like to be hen at
the next hearing, and Fd like to
make that next Friday.'* - -

'

The judge then set Ridgy. WSb'
ruaty 1, as the date for eenttouapoe
of the hearing,
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Ilp* {>9orQ«Gart6, uriio stated that ha was a resi-
dent of Hope Villa, Louisiana, a snail township close to
Baton Rouge /*iffas referred to pie and advised that he had
cone to Washington in an effort to see some of the "high-up
Governnient officials In order that he mieht cociplaln to
them of conditions existing in Louisiana under the present

State administration, Ke stated that he felt if he miglit

t&ik to the Director, ho ijdght secure soae advice which
would be helpful, and went on eX some length to relate the

troubles which v^sre being experienced by a large portion
of the population in that state at the present time* Ee
intimated that he felt Senator Huey ppLong might be
guilty of a violution of the incone tax laws, and ifondared

if this DepartMont could take any action on the matter* I

inforned him thc.t he would have to see officials of the

Internal Revenue Bureau in that regard, and explained to

hlni of the Director's inability to speek with all visitors*

He stated that he understood the Department could not act

in the absence of violations of Federal Statutes, and

added that he VFOuld probably iiaice a CQEog^laint to the

Internal H^venue Bureau*

Respectfully,

0« K* Lowdon*

r
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Janu£.ry 26, I935,

UmORl^DUlA FOR TH? DIRECTOR,

HF: Polnical sitetion e.t^ Be ton Rouge, La,
Time 10:4.5

Mr. Na han.

Mr. Tp!(.on .

Mr. CH-ff. ..

Mr, E^tiJrbmi

Clf^rf Ciork.,

Mr. Coff' y ...

Mr. Pd'vards

Mr. Bgen

Mr. H,-- bo..,„

Mr. K^'V-.

Mr. Leatr

Mr. Qk Ui ^

Mr. !?'^t^^Qr.

Mr.. T; -jeyt

that Agent Kindell^^^h; fs covjrinr ^h/'T ^'^-i-^d

a group of about -00 ar=,ed men invad^ th.T .
^''^^ yesterday

Judges and others ^nd held it for^b^t / v,

thst Urre orc.Tl.s 'S^e mllHnR around ^^^t^^ x^"
""'^^^ ^tUbI law; and

driving s c^-r with --.T.uninon "n »f
in the street. Tonight a mn,

a result the .Itu^ti^^ IT.e^ ^^J^^ '^'^^ «n<J

statute. h.ve occur';/'E^f ^h'^the''*,
"° ^ Federal

-tt^.u- beco.in: .ixed'un in it i^^-^ "
""^f'^^ ^it-^ion closely

••Qe to hfve t>,e Pivirion co-iiuo- -n- int'I'
i-'EVf, been

ruch ie.uect,. shouli be received M^^^T.lerill --"^ ^^v
EiviEion of such. ^ ® "'^^^ iinu.eQ3f.-„eJ,v hdvise the

Respectfully,

C.E.Kl

RECORDED & indexed '

'
, - -

V
' ^

iJAi. C3 1935 '

yoaiiS I^ESTKOYED JAN.?6^]33S , ^-

150 S£F 10 1964 v'/'
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ew «rle«08, touUlana, oa October 3 anil 4. M3i.
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retired fire lndlct»«it. *»r«li« IriJ^ i-

^lesion during th« p«rlod^«f tU. that th» mbS»

this ts being tranMlttid for your iiir<>r*itl«».

Vejy tnily youra.
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DWI^ta 926| F»il Off BaU4l]i«t

Director,
Division of iQTestlgatloay
U* S« Department of Justioti
PannsylTdnia AT«nu« at 9th Straet, N*W*f
Washington, D« C«

Dear Sirs

Tbe Federal C^and Jury at New Orleans, Louisiana on
October 3, and 4, 1934 returned fire indietmenta, charging eon-
spiraoy and substantiTS Tiolationa of ?edaral income tax lavs,
against John P», Harr^. fi,, and Willis W^juielson, brothers, road
contractors who handled a majority of the road building ecntraoti
with the State of Louisiana Highway Cccma salon during the period
of time that the senior Senator of Louisiana, Haey P* Long was
Gorernor of Louisiana*

These indictments are considered the opening wedge
which undoubtedly will be followed by subsequent indictmeata
against indlTlduala closely connected with the State administra-
tion*

Local newspaper articles relative these indictments
are tranamitted herewith as of possible interest to the Division
and the Department*

^ J*" *V* '-m

— r •

^ - special Agent in Charge*







. ..Qr

Heads Tax ProI>e

ARTHUR WATERS, foreman of the federal grand jurv

I

which returned indictments charging eyasion of the federal ii;.
!

come tax against John P., Harry B., and Willis W. Nelson, road
CQn^ractors yesterday. The photograph was^ snapp«LasMr

1
Wltel^t the federal building during a srfort recess^^*

/
0



f Session

Indictiui

I

H i|fTrwar Coiniini^ti3i
sioii's Specification^ .

Favored N e Is p ii^^

Brothers* Firm; Re-
"

ceipts Boomed ^ ^
After Begtrming Of
Long" Regime, Ile(>- 1

ords Show, ? ^

Hie first crack of tbe i^y«n%> :

menf!* vbip in its drive agelcuslt il*

leged Wholesale locoine Imx taxeSA

and copsptracles _|^tttfe poIUIee2

circles revealed the. ^Mrmoiiii oc-
tent to whicb gr&Tt was probably .

paid for contracts, an analysis t»>
'

djiy of yesterday's grand ^xty tO'

dlctratents revealed, while fht jury
prepared to meet again t^is afttt-'

noon to mate other charges.

Vb» four indictmenta returned
Wednesday Indicate tlmt the Mis'
i^p{rf Valley Co., Inc., manufae*
turers' agents of Batmi Rouge, lb
the jMRlod between Its organizatlcHi
Id 0#to«r, 1030. and June 30. 19S2,
paid out $194,174.82 in salaries and
commissloos to persons uiinamed,
a&d C£«n tried to cover up by -HI*
lag fenikmts tax returns that sbav* .

ed It had paid jhin money to otbsr
people wBb did not in fact receiveIL

Money jpald

Itkt Inferenos is that this xooeaey
Vaa paki to persons, presumably
with political positions or influence,
who enaUied ^ose who did the
paylnif to get business from the
Louisiana .Highway commissico

—

practically the <mly outfit with
whidb they did business.
Thkt, strippc«»- .pf legal verbage

'

and deducting certain items in the

.

indictments that might result frtmi .

nmunderstandlng of the law or dis-
crepancies in bookkeepiiyjr, is what
the government charged in the In*
dlctoients against John P. Nelson, .

Harry B. Nelson and Willis W. Nel«
son, organiisers and sole owners of
the Mississippi Valley company.
Meanwhile, the Jury, scheduled to

meet again at 3 p. m. today, was ex-
pected to return at least one other
indictment on the basis of evidence
heard during its many summer ses-
sions. and then to adjourn until

week, or later while the govern*
ment'f attorneys prepared other In*
dictments against other persoos re-
j?ut!B4y tnvDlved In tax frauds wlQt
a pcdltteal backgrCTrnd^^^

Ilw. jilvee NefiSiTtSnXben vow

A

i



Graft Is

Hinted
New Indictment

Likely.

fCONTTNtrED FROM PAGE ON«>

named In yesterday's Indictments
with four other persons as having
conspIrM to defraud the govern*
r^ent of taxe« amounting to 137,

555.43 up to June 30, 1932.

These four other persons were not
indicted, and the assumption was ta
legal circles familiar with pro-
ceedure In such cases, that the four
not lndicted„jEg^Jdtestify lor the
government. * ^
These four were two other Nelson

brothers—Chandler H„ of Long-
wood, Pla., and James O. Nelson, of

San Antonio; Jesse R. Terry, of Bar-
tow, Fla., and Virgil H. Lanier, of

Jacksonville, Fla., an agent for the
Beslliflex Guard Bail, a product
which as Louisiana agents the
Klisslssippi Valley company soM to
the Highway ctwamissltxi.

Specifications for h^hway ecm-
mission projects. It vas learned,
were so written that only Reslllfle,

guard rails and a certain type of
asphalt handled by the Mississippi

Valley concern could be used on
state projects.

Begin With Lone
These specifications are only to

be found in the commission's con-
tracts beginning in January, 1931,

when the long administration be-

gan Its first enormous road-build-

ing program, and within three
monUis after the formation of the
Missi^pitf Valley company.
The company was chartered In

October. 1930, by 'the three Nelsons
who were indicted, and they held ^

all the 400 shares of no-par value
|

stock, save onaui^iaa^eli by Mrs.|

John P. Nelson, and reported whenj

I
in capital was |40^Qft<

I Itria smaU HO.
:
diat^ 1)egai^ 1d»
busIneML

Worn Octc*er 9a, 1630, Id June
30, 1931. the company aoUL |SM,>
nSJei worth dt-matiaiH, «a which
it made a tarabXe protl% of $123,-

969.53, the government contends in
.its indictmmta.

I
The following year, to June 80,

1 1932, tite jgovenunent charges, the
company ^grossed $576,493.06, on
which there was a toxable profit ci
19U7S.34.
The company In filing ite return

for taxes tor these two periods de-
ducted $81,835.11 from its taxable
income for the 1930-31 period, as
salaries, wages and cttnmlsslcmf
paid out, whic& the goivemmmt
says It did not pay to the pereons
the return shows received It.

The next year. It reported 111,.
539JSI as having been paid this
way, which the government also re-

ports was not received by the per.
sons the company's books show as
having been »eid W:'^

Mixnp On Salajrles

lUs malces a total of $194,174.62
paid in less than two years, the gov-
ernment c(xit«ids, to someone oti».

er Uian the oompaay said tt paid.
Now the persons shown by the

company's returns to have received
this money were the three in-
dicted Nelson brothers and the
four others mentioned in the in.
dictments. AH seven paid Individu.
al Income (ax returns on these
amounts as though thej had n-
ceived tbem.

Attorneys painteA out this matn*
Ing that such a bocdckeeplng device
has been tiled In other cases of in-
come tax i»taimij la the past, in or.
der to cover up the real recipients
of the money, but that ' even if the
government lost no tax by the
method, an offense was committed
because only a person truly receiv.
ing an income can file a xetum on
it under the law.

U. 8. May Bave Lost
Moreover, It is by no means cer-

tain, one attorney pointed out, that
the government did not lose the
tax. beeanse the addition of this
money to the incomes of the per-
sons who did receive it might have
put their incomes in a higher rate
bracket tlian the incomes of those
who ^d not rec^ve it bat did pay
tax on it
Other charges of illegal deduc-

tlons from the Mississippi .Valley*^''

company's returns are shown in the
indictments, but those ftft'^lartes
and commissions seem M be the
crux of the situation. iOthers are
highly technical, andjp^t be re.
solved in thf comprf^s favor by
explanati^, st^' as the govern-
ment's disallonioe «r some $460
for bad dehufEti aume $18,000 for
loss on. i^ST highway commission
'murrants vucen in lieu of cash.

—aETi'rm.-^-^. ^-4 *od Wil
W^. Mmt, m a^^ iit the

rt6d. W^tpother , agi^ Mm
dgiiets of the compaiiyli return te^
fhs l«tt-33 period. - '^-'^^mS^^

The fourth indictment x9targeil
John P. Nelson alone at hA^xat
evaded the payment of taxes toM>

;

ing $1733^ for the fiscal year cod- f

ing Aim 30. 1033, wben bs mtan :

the oompanj liad lost $12.86«.'n,t
whecttas the eovemment oontoids ^

the ccMnnpany made a taxable pMit
oS $12,608.54.

Business, of course, had fallen off
badly during this year when grop
rec^pts were only $65.310J», and It

'

win be recalled that this period
coincides with a drop in state ek-^
penditiu^es tor highways and the
initiation of the method of using
warrants Instead of cash In pay-
ments on cdlUB'SlXSr^
While the Mississippi Valley com-

pany was doing all this business
with tbe state dtreqt—on mtdn-
texianee work—tand wi& oootzae-
tors cm contract roadway CMistnic-
tlon, Nelson Brothers company, as
a contractii)g firm Independent <tf

ttie KCissIsslppl Valley, was getting
a licxa's share of the OQhjtracts for
road building itself.

And on those contracts the part-
nership was buying from the Mis-
sissippi Valley company the spedfi.
cation-required road guard rails and
asphalt, and paying oommisdmis,
presumably, to Its own pet^e lor
selling itself the materials.

1»urcli BoHtlcal"
Tecterday in Baton Roi^e, the

Nelsw brotheaUssHs^a statement
describing tlie Indictments as "pure-
ly political'* and contending they



.1 lUSC'.
. i

WW a mjUtofthe government'*
imi»oper pflBCyTBPJhcome tax eases.
Todfty Ciolonel Hany B, Kelson, %^

member jtf Governor Allen's *taff.
aaid at the capital that he would
wait to be aerved lannally witbthe
indictment tiefon coming in to
^ak» the iSm bood ttiat wa»
fixed. John p. Kelson, who aJao
makes big home !s Baton «o*"~~
was assumed to be going to do the
same, aa was Willis W. Nelson, who
lives at Orlando and Longwood.
Plorida.

It was assumed In l«gal circles
today that before service was made
the govemtnent would wait conclu-
sion of the grand Jury's indict-
ments agi»insfc. tf>p..|pme defend-
ants, it being believed tiiat a con-
spiracy Indictment for the 1932-33
period—for which so far only John
P. Nelson has been mdlcted—would
be forthcoming.

) Jury Service
j

The present federal grand jury
^
lust began serving In May and will
complete sendee November id, when

^ the November term grand Jury is |
.
Impaneled, attaches at the federal

I
building said today. i

I
Arthur C« Waters la foreman t^t

I
the present group. j?

» Lhirinff the first week: in Novem- L

j
ber the federal 'court wlU summon f

1 80 persons for grand Jury service, f
j
and 50 for the petit Jury. Of the 50 :

prospective grand Jurors, 23 will be
;

chosen to serve for the November ^

I

term. They-jEliLiajfe their oaths
'

( before Federal Judge Borah. No-
vember 19«

0
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Federal Jury Vbf^
yVeti; ChargeAgainst
[. Three in Tax Case

{lEWtNDi€TM£NT

FACED BY naO Of

INCOIHE TAX CASE

I

C>nspirac]r to Violate Stat-

ute in Connection Wid
Corporate Fkymmte i

1033 Allegecl V

Conspiracy to Violate Stat

ute in Corporate Pay-

ments Charged

ContiniiMl from Pa^a Oa*
i A tmk Indletment mmUmwUi^'^''' ccn«p!red wlQ» the a«-

'to tour rtsturiied WedaSSy ^^.A'^lu
"

'k. 1 iM. ^
c oKwy, ™an,oant« paid by tli» oorporatkm to

J

brought ia Thuraday »fternipQn Uperaons whose names appear on ita
.the Uaftad State* (rand jury agaiuaj^oks u dranins sularfea. expense
ttJwwe KeliOB broth«M a( Batw*"°™^**'** ^"''^ commiMtonji were

/ ,Tb^ conspiracy In<IicUn«nt'r(»tiini«4 ,„
Sararle. Cttod

,-Wedae»(Jay allegu that •^ b»oth. a!*
oificer". the IndictmantW Harry B., Jnhn P. KM WHh V^™'* Thuraday chargea, llatad

W. l<r8l«on.,cormplred to' i*»a» oar «5*rles, expense allow-
J>«rate income lax pAymeab *y *h f commtsalona amountliig
MiMiaaippi Valley Compwty IM • « 11050,06 In their corpomte In-

iwijich they are oHieera, for the tie*""",*
report for the fi»caJ y%tr

ImM -vun T...- an ending June 30, lilSl. Thia amount,
to the indictment, waa

1 Which they are oHieera, for tht

J e*l yean eodlnc June W, im «i.*"*"f,
J'

, -U|B2_ according

tJonaniracr to vIolatB" tiwio™. *^89.77 m

1

Conapiracy to violate ' &* ' Iiwoia
"""'"^ actually waa paid

t<x.etatn« in coiujoctl<ni with oo»
per^o"* who the defendant* rep-

P«Pfl.te paymnita d-iSe in the fiac*'?*?' received auch aalarica, corn-
year endinc June 30, 1933, it eharrt""?" expense aJlowaacee.
Ib the indictment returned aeaiiij^''' corporate return tor the
the three brothers ThuMday ending June 80. 1B31, the

Acta AnS^'- ' ^"'''ctment charges, the defendaata
The MiMiaBippi Vallay Chmpajii**^'',**^"**'* WtLrrr B, Nelson

Inc., since its organization in MbJSJI 1?,,,f*"*i**' P- Weleoa
has had wholesale dealinm with rea r"*?; ^- Nelson COOO. James
builders holding Louisiana Hlgtara ^£'23^ Chandler H. NeJ-
Commlaslon contracta. n acted am *^ ^ "^"^ H30,
roanufacturera' agent, selling jf„^'^«'"ea« Harry B. Nelson actuafly
raila and an aephalUc subataa^ T/t^^I^i

l2m.li. John p. Nelson
highway confractors. fu"'**' "^'""^ and
The governn&nt all«nd 'tiwt « P«'"ao'>» named in the in-

Mt faoome ot the* UisSSflV^^ dlctment noihing. r

coijcem in the fil^JySS *tiZ „ .lajder Xot MenUoaM
3h«e SO, IMl, 1932 aaitf MS3 -W Lanier, mentioned In the

$245,138.32 greater than tjM art li**"**'"'**''
Indictment returned Wed-

come on which (he csna«Sl'«M to",, J^'^'ne participated In the

"NM toMa. '-t T- - conspiracy to violate the lAw
As in the «Me if th»-'*oil*i&»J™ *r™"*'"°" income t« pay.

intficUnent returned Wadneai^tt?*""™. ^* y**" wMhf
Indictment ttliwuday eh*r^tlM« ' J*V^"^u""* "**
Janea G. Nelson of Baalbta^il?**"^ *™ indictment Ntumad
Tet: Chsjidler H. NelsoJotU«'??'*™y'
wood, Fla.. and. Jesee .^Tami i»o>ct«n«nt8 were retonMd

:

— *^_'»nhiat Lanier, whose home ia In
CoatiBoed on P««#~TwcBly.tlM*'^*^'^^°°*^""< ^^-S Tamea P. Nal-

r^" Chandler H. Nelaoa Or Xeny.
lVIm (hrea «[efendaiita lamed «

fltetementatBaton Bouge Wedna*-
BljhrBSEriraif iudlctmente !»•

tiipied hctiBRt them Wedneaday m
' .1" nddfUoB to mHObii larn att^

/ O '4 tfxtiUei of guard rail ud road emiil*i^ * ? akm to other road bullden, tha tbna
dtfendanta, u Nelson Brothers' Coa-<

[tractlng Company, headed tha firm
I which received mora road building

I
contracta tnan any ot^r when the

J }^^*^^ Highway Commiaaion'a
1 179,000,000 ooastructton program w«a
I la progreaa.

Seek to Dissolve Plm '.

Business of the HissisafppI Vallor
Company, Inc., aoeordlnf to ftt-
aons familiar with operatjona of fha
highway commission, has been alack
since construction money was ex-
hausted by th« commission, and Ita
officers, the three defendants In the
fcderaJ case« here, have applied for.

AptOiBHilxm fyg dtaaoAittoB t

VUOmOpti TaB«r jeontianiJHl
luhed oftJ<aaay oa Aoguct K
Its officers announced that Ugi
baldera, unanimously, »^pttl¥t
aotmi and asked Aw « 41b«
out of court, witk Join 9, i« Sfoldator. Tha three MMI
records show, o^ aJl but mm
of stock In the corporajtoi^ .

.

Oo Allen's Bb^
Harry B. Ne]s<Hi Is a ooMi

the staff of Govemiv O. JC. J
Considerlnc the ladictmenti 1

tively, the tltina ««reDd«Bti
iCharged with atten^itlnc to «
the government of f3B,Xm,l« 1

dome tax due by their oorporsi
mi. im and 1933.

The five indictments rfttumi
lege conspiracy and charga Wit
Nelson with attempting to

\

payment of IIO.MS.IS of bueani
John P. Nelson, with atteniptl
evada payments of InconH
amounting to fIO,MS.SSL $1T.091J
timst. or a total of |2S,mifl
Harry Nelson, with «tt«n
to evade payment Of tl7,m.aB I

come tax.

Kxpenses QneaU«oa4
The goverament choqw t$

that salaries, expense allowaBoet
commissions claimed hy the oon
to have been paid la ISSl and
were (IM.17t.62 1& excess of ex]
sJlowancea asd oonunlssions ax
ly paid to persons listed by the
pany as reoelvlag wwjh eoapi
Hob,
Figures submitted by tha goi

ment In its Indictments assart
the company in lOSl, 1932 aad
had a gross Income of (1,00,3
and that In these years tt

for miterials purchased « tots
$4M6.i5e.4a, leaving $tQ2,fl07.ai ti

acounted . for h!f expenses of
operation of tha - manufactoi
agency. '».

The governibent claims Utat
net ii)come of ' tha compsLay,
which It shotdd have paid taxet
M8t, I»32 and U33 was t8M.K
and the Indictments assart that
oompai;y actually reported twt
come of I81.8l5.fl0.

la 1932, the goramment char
the defendants deducted
for payment of allowsaoes and c
missions to certain members of
ICiaiinippt Taltay Oompaay. Bom<
whom ara named in the indlctm
but not charged, whareaa <:

}30<n.«9 actually was paid to pan
purporting to have rscelTad tha b
er amount, and fa| IVSI, accordini
tba Indlctmsnto, Oa eompaay
ducted 9BS.esS.7L£Br a|^aaeea ;

eemmlasioitt, 'tAeraisis only flOb
fectuaOy waa paid to persons Hp
on tho company's books for tfc



.4iAROLD M.STEPHENS

ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAI
WASHINGTON

Septeajber 14, 1934

Uy dear Ifr* EooTer:

Please permit me to coiq>liment you and yow
assistants upon the promptness and dependability of
the reports concerning the Nev Orleans situation*

Sach day since this matter was called to the
attention of the Department you have kept me f-ully end
efficiently Infozned so that, If necessary, I could ad-
yise with respect to it on short notice*

Tour cooperation is greatly appreciated*

Sincerely yours.

Mr* J* Sdgar Hoover, Director
Division of Investigation
Department of Justice
Vashington, D» C*

SEP 2 4 iy34
<'f



Tor your InforaaUoa, I tm #«ii«dUii^ lii^^

•f a letter «liloli t httve todifjr addre»aed ta"'tfci Kcmwablg li^mC^-^i'^

McZntyref AsvUtwt SeoretAxy to th« fretM«ai« ociaeernliig 6^ jitoa^

in fiew Orleari». .

XncXoaure #70X9$>*

f«f7 truly yoWf*!
:

^

'
,

.-

^

'^^

5i-.':V,;.,A. .

Dlreotor*

StP il^>^4



1
°
f



For your lnforMtl<m, I ea tr»n«iUtlag herewith * eopy

of « UtW »htoh I batre today Addressed to the Ho«oreble ierriR K*

Mclatyre, Aesiateat Secretary >p ,the h-ealdeiit, ffoiwernlng tiw e^tu^tioa

in few Orleans* V
. .>

.. V .....

fery truly yours.

IttcXosure I70195i^,

John Edgar KooTer,
Dlreotor*



' EAT-eg

" ;• » •-« -'A-. .- ,

»t Orlenna, X htv« be«a achrlasd th« 0p«elidt A««ftt la Chtrf« 0f %tm i

lew Orl^nd DlTision Offlc* tha* th» ti6sl»liUt« eoK»ltie*« iMoh beta
'

InveatlgctlAg •Uegdd IrrdguUrltlef on t!» pwrt df th« frd»l»l»tr»ti<wi
In H«w (>rlMn9, h«e *aj<n»m«<! »ubj#«t to c«U 4t a X»Ur d«t«j If d«9lr«»4«
lo lnfor*«tlon hta r«e«lT«d an t0 itiwi betirliigs Al^ht roauaied w
wfwt «ctlon, if any, will !>• talc«i on th« vrLdmxce alrttecTy »ecur©d retatlT*
. _ ^ c»- —

-

1

_ In the atsenc* of a ^^^ific raquett, ao addition 1 In-ulry
*tU c(mdacUd In thie aatter *t 5w 9rX«eii« aiac* tt tij^rB «uii tl»
•lrcu«3tane«s naeevslUtLag ih« prmewB Uq«lrl«|» Iiatv now oonplataly
rMorea* . ...'.^ .

^'

Mr. Nathan..,

Mr. Tolson

Mr. Clesrflf

Mr. Bii'-iM^man ...

^ I 1 1 1 - V.

Mr. cctr.^y -

M r. vs'ai"ds

Mr. Efvan.: -

Ml . Ha.rbO--. -.

^Tr. Keitn

Mr. Lester

Mr. O j:-"!



This is a ftidD-me
Telegram or CaUe*
gram unless its cfe*
fetred charactet Is ta-
dicated by « suitsiUe
sign above or precede
ing the addresk

Jl

^enred .tTOS 14th St., N. W. Wadmig^n, tt CS??S^a^^S^*i^^SPlg
,.QB17 54 NL=NEWORLEANS "U

15 ^biSW^^^^^fei
DIRECTOR.DI VISION OF I NVESTIGATI ON=P^'l^^. :

J..««™H

9 ST NORTHWEST WASHDC= . „

^|CO««,TTEE .HICH K.'S BEEN
> »»EST,QAr, NG .AlWufiEWUR, HE

CI TY ADU.Bl STRATI ON NE.ORLEANS. HATTBjoiiRNED'!" •

-

SUBJECT TO CALL AT A LATER DATE, IF ni:M»rr. „rr
_

NFORMTION AS TO .HEN kIJSE JihT^ilSi^SR^AT«
_

, - .... I'.!**'''', i'ACTION IF ANY WILL BE TAKEN ON1 EVin
SEFl,

**SV»H1 TLEY .'ENGERSAREAVAlLABLEPORrai

RELATIVE ALLEGED GRAFTit ,. - ^
S€CURED

[

lY OF KOTSS AHDfAcii^



John £d£&r Hoover,
Olroctor*

Incloaure i70X95U


